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BIDDING DOCUMENT

OFFiCE OF THE EXECuTiVE ENG:NEER BARRACE DiVIS10N SuKKuR.

of 2015, Sukkur. Dated: 22/09/2015

N()TICE FOR INVITING BIDS
'lhe se^led bids arc hcreb) iDyiled from Govcrnment Contractors/finns registercd w(h Pakislan

Eng ncering Council lslamabad forthc lcar2015 and having liccnse ofCategory C-4rfrr.rs il#(llh01,
C-5 for setiol # 05 & 06 n..d C-6 for setinl # 17 under the latest SPPRA Rulcs for carryoul thc followirS
worl,s under Annual l)cvclopnrcnt Progrrnurc-ADP & M&R.

「

∃

No TC/G-552597

r Repair & Rcnovation of Bungalow, i/c Construction of Boundary
Wall alongrvith Police Chcck Post & Paver work and 3 Nos. RCC
Prllar with 2 Nos. IIcavy Slcel Doors In Barrage Township Sukkur.
ii Quotation o[ nor Schedulcd Itcns for Repair & Renovation of
Burgalow
Itcnovahon and Conslruction of Balrage Club & 'lurfing LAwns

and Foolpath in Ilarrage Township Sukkur.

CoDstruction ofAsphalt Road in Barragc Township Sukkur.

Providing and Irixing lron Steel Crill Lcft & Right
Pavers work. Constnrction ofNew Dlectric Sub-Station
Pit in Barrase Township Sukkur.

i. Conslruchon of Filtcr Plan for Drinking Purpose, Providing &
l-aying Nc\\ I'.lr Pipe & Rcoo\atior of Ouldated Se\rcrage and

Sumwcll in Barragc lounship Sukkur.
ir. Quotation of non Schcdulcd lteDs of Filter Ptan for DinkinB
Pur

Barragc Township Sukkul

llepair/Renovation ol Char lnspcction Bungalow.

29454 36 Months

Cost in
Million

35719

Complerion
Pcriod

do-

Bank with
& Carbage

23460

Repair, Renovalion ol Coal Masjrd & 02 Nos. Bungalo,v in 15250

|

「

~互
「

~

12ヽイonllls

3

4

)

2.

'I'hc intended Govenlmcnl Contractors/firnrs can purchase lhe separate set of bidding docuDtents on
non-refundable paymcnt of Ils. 30001 each upto 30.10.2015 at t2:00 P.M, '[he sarne will be
reccivcd back on 02.11.2015 at I2:00 P.M and rvill be opencd on same day at 0l:00 P,M by the
openilrg/evaluation conlnliffec constituted for the purpose in the presencc oI paflicipants or
represcntativcs of the contractors/flrms.

I hc bidder should subrnil carnesr money ar the rate of Rs. 27o (two) each againsr quolcd bid price
of rhe \!ork in rhe shape of call deposit frorn any schedulcd bank of pakistan in favour ol the
uldersigncd and should be alached wrrh biding documeuts. Irr absence of requisire call deposit lhc
bid offcred by rhe Contractor/l.irm willnor be cnterlained.

Contractors/llnns should havc cxperience in srrniltr nature oflvork.

Ihc detail ofworks conlplcrcd/ougoitrg on rhe sanle Dature last live ycars should bc aLtachcd.

l,ist of rvolks in progress iDdicating cost ofeach rvork aDd copy of letter ofaward of work.

l)ocumcnlary erjdcncc ol_ rvork cxecurcd/rvorks in progrcss and ccrtificatc ol satisfactorycrrnplelion oflr'orks by the enrplo).ers_

6

35 186

1

-------flfl
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BIDDING DOCUMENT
P/02

l-isl ol-machiDery and equipDrcnls available with Conlraclor/|idn (Prove Ownership *ith cvidencc).

Bio-data of EngrDecrs aId ]'echnical Staff working rvith the firm.

l'he applicant should be regrstercd with Income'l'ax Depanment as well as Sindh Revenue Board
and the same N'l'N and SRB ce 

'ficates 
should be atlached \vith the application, olherwise thc

applicalion will not be entertained. Also cop] ofCNIC should bc auachcd.

ljndc(akin8 on rlfidavil thal fifln is rrot involved in any liligation or abandoncd anv wofk irr the
Dcpa(mcnt.

Undeflaking oD alfidavir 10 thc eflect that the firm/co[traclor have not been black listed previously'

by any executing agcncy

Undcrlakiug on alIidavit lhat all docume[ts/information pro!idcd by the contractor/firm are lrue and

Complete postil addrcss ol the Conlractor/Iirnl, Landhne Number, Mobile N[tnbcr & tinlail
address.

Fresh Bank Certiilcate alonBwrth Statcment of Bank duly chccked by the Cha(cr AccoulllaDt lasl

thrce ycars,

No Condilional brd will be acceptcd.

The procunng agcncy has rcserved lhe right to rejcct all or any bid tlithout ally rcason undcr thc

provisions of SPPRA Rules-2010 \r'ith rmcndments Issued by the SPPRA linre to tinre-

In case of linn coDsortium Iist of panncrship deed, giving full particulars of DirectorslProprietors or
other conncctcd alongwilh powcr of attomey. h case oI being sole proprietors such undertaking on

atlldavit be funrished.
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EXECUTIVI] ENGINEITR

I}ARRAGE DIVISION SUKKUII

Copt' forn\tnlel wilh conplinenlt h:

The Manaoing Dircctor Sindh Public Procurcmcnt Regulatory Authoriry Barrack # 8
Sccrctarial 4-A CoulT lload Karachi Tel: 02] -99205J69 for hoisling on websi(c.
'l-he Drrccror lrlbnnation and public Relation Govt: of Sindh Block _ 95 Sindh
Secretariat 48 Opposite Sindh Assembly Building Karachi alongwrrh 07 copies lor
publication in thc (03) thrce lcading newspapers.
'lhe Director lnfornration Technology DepartmeDt I,(Floor Bujldirg No. 06 Sindh
Sccrctariat Kallal-Ala- [urL Road Karachi lor hoisling on $cbsite.
Thc Chiel Engincer Sukkur Barrage Left Bank Region Sukkur for l.avour ol.kind
inlorntalioD.
Ihc Superinrcndi,g FDBiDecr Khirirpur rrrigarion circre Sukkur forrn favour of kindIr[orIttion
'lhc [.,xcculivc ErgiDcer (All) tor information
I hc Asstranr L\cculi\e Lngineer (All.) for intorrn.rlioll.
( op) fbr Nolice Board.

‐‐sd‐‐

EXECUTIvE ENCINEER
BARItム GE DIVIsloN SUKKUR

15 1
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS

Clausc No. Dcscription Patc No_

113 1

n〕 2

11, 3

IB 4

1B 5

1B6

IB lj

IB 16

1B 17

IB 18

1B 19

1B20
1B 21

A GENERAL

Scopc ol Bid&Sourcc of Funds

l:ligiblc tliddcrs.......
Cost L,t' lliddi11f .......

B. BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Contents ul Bidding Documcnls. . . . . . . ........
Claritlcarion oI Bidding Documents..... ....
Amcndmcnt oI BiddrnE Docurnenls...

C. PREPAIL{I'ION OF BID

Lugurgc ol Bid.

Documcnts Comprising the Bid.. ...... ......
Sutficiencl ollli,J...
Bid Prices. Currcnc) ol Bid & Pal mcnt... ...

Documents Flstablishing Bidder's Eligibrlity dnd Qualilications. . ... ...

Documcnls Establishing Works Conformity to Bidding Documents......
Bidding Sucuritr ... ..

Validity of Bids. Formal. Signing and Submission ol Bid... ...............

D. SUBMISSION OT BtD

Dcadlinc lor Submissionヽlodilication&ヽ Vithdrawal of Bids

E BII)OPENINC AND EVALUAT10N

Bid Opcnrng. Clarification ard Ilvaluarion
Process to be Confidential...

F AWARD OF CONTRACT

Qualification
Arvard Critcria & Procuring Agcncy's Ilight.
Notilication ofAward & Signing ofContract Agreement.
Pcrlornlancc Sccuritv

07

07

07

07

08

08

IB 7

1B 8

11〕 )

IB '0

113  1

1B 12

1B 13

1B ll

09

09

09

09

10

10

10

11

ll

12

14

15

16

16

16

17
IB 22      1ntcgrity Pact         …
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IB l

■1

IB:ι

21

IB 3

31

IB 4

41

A GENERAL

Scopc of Bid & Sourcc of Funds

Scopc oI Bid

'fhe l)rocunng Agcnc) as delined in rhe llidding Data (.,Dxccutivc I,)nginecr
llarragc Division Sukkur") wishcs to recci.r,c ]lids lbr thc Works sunxnarizod iD
thc Bidding l)ata ("Repair & Rcnovation of Bungalow, i,/c Construction of
lloundary Wnll alongwith Police Chcck Post & Paver work and 3 Nos. IICC
Pillar rvith 2 Nos. IIeavy Stecl Doors In Barragc Towoship Sukkur,') (lrackagc
# r).

Ilidders must quote lbr the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering parlial scopc
of\\ork will be rejectcd as non-rcsponsivc.

Sourcc of l'unds

1hc Procr.rrilrg Agency has ananged funds by Goycrnment oI Sindh from ADP.
uhich mal be indrcatcd accordingly in bidding data lowards lhe cost of thc
Rehabilitation & Rcrovation of Sumpwell, Water Supply Corncction and
Rcsidcntial Building i/c Drainagc Systcm and Road in Barragc Colony
Sukkur (A.D.P # 760 '2015-16').

Eligiblc Biddcrs

Iliddrng is open b all firms and pcrsons meeting the fbllowing requircmcnls:

a) Duly Lccnsed by the Pakistan Engincering Council (pEC) in the approprratc
catcgory for valuc ofworks.

b) Duly ple-qualified \rith lhe procuring Agency.

ln the evcnt that prcqualification ofpotential biddcrs has been undedaken. onlv bids
from prequclilied biddcrs will bc considcred for award ofConlracr

Cost of Bidding

l'he biddcr shall bcar all cosLs associalcd with the preparation and submission of its
bid and the Procuring Agcncy will in no case bc rcsponsible or liattc tr rtro.e cosrs,
rcgaldless olthc conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process (Spp Rulcs 24 & 25)

B   BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Contenls of llidding l)ocumcnts

In addilion 10 Invitarion lbr llids, the Bidding Documcnts are those slaled bclorv.
and should be rcad iD coujunction u,ilh any Addcndum issucd in accordancc rvith
Sub-Clausc 18.6.1.
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1

つ

Instructions to Biddcrs & Bidding Data

iorm of Ilid, Qr,ralilication Informatior & Schcdulcs to Bid Schedules to llid
corrprisc the lbllowingr

(i) Schcdulc A: Schedule ofPriccs/ Bill ofQuantities (BoQ).
(ii) Schcdulc Il: Specilic Works Data
(iii) Schcdulc C: Works to be Perlbrmed by Subcontractors

(i\') Schedulc D; Proposed Programmc ofWorks
(\) Schcdulc E: Mcthod ofPerlbrming Works
(vi) Schcdulc F: lntegrity Pacl (\rorks costing Rs l0 million aDd abovc)

Conditions ofContract & Conlract Dala

Slandard |orms:
(i) Irorm of Bid Securily.
(ii) Irorm of Performance Security;

(iri ) Irornl ofContract Agreement;

(iv) Iiorm of llanl Guarantce for Advance Paymcnt

42

4.

5. Specil-rcations.

6 Dralvings.

Thc biddcrs are expcctcd to cxamine carelully the contcnts ol' all the above

documents. Failure to comply \Yith the requirements of bid submission will be at the

bidder's o*n risk. Pursuant 10 Clause 18.26, bids which are not substantially

responsive 1o thc rcquircments ofthc Bid Documcnt will be rejectcd.

Clarincalion of Bidding Documents

A prospcclivc bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respect of thc Bidding

Documcnts may notify thc Enginegr,Procu ng Agency at the Engineer's/ Procurints

Agcncy's address indicated in the Bidding Data.

An intcrcstcd biddcr. who has obtained bidding documents, may rcqucst fbr
clarification ol contcnts ol bidding documents rn wliting and procuring agency shall
respond b such quarries in writing within three calendar days, provided thcy are
reccivcd a1 lcast five calcndar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid (SPI, Rule 23-
l).

Amcndmcnt of Bidding Documents (SPP Rulcs 22(2) & 22).

A1 an) tirnc prior to thc deadline 1br submission of Bids. the procuring Agency rnay,
Ibr any rcason, whethcr at his o$n initiativc or in rcsponse to-a clarilication
rcqxcsted b). a inlerestcd bidder, modily the Bidding bocumcnts b1, issuing
addendurn.

Any addendum thus issued shall be part of rhe tsidding Documcnts pursuant toSub-Clause 6.I hcreof, and shall be communicatcd in wririig ," ,ii pr,.frir"., 
"r,fr"

52

lB. 5

5.1

IB. 6

6.t

62
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63

Bidding f)ocuments. Prospcctive bidders shall ackrowledgc receiPt of each

addendu in u'riting 10 lhe Procurine Agency.

1o alford inlercslcd bidders reasonable time in uhich to takc an addcndunr il1to

accounl in preparing thcir Bids. the Procuring Agcncy may at its discretion cxtcnd

thc dcadlinc fbr subrnission oiBids.

C.

Languagc of Ilid

PREPARヽ T10N O「 BIDS

All docunrcnts relating to thc Brd shall be in thc language spccilicd in the Contracl

Data.

Documcnts Comprising the Bid

thc Bid submittcd by fie bidder shall comprise the fbllowing:

Ｂ
　
田

IB 7

71

IB 9

91

IB 10

101

(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(C)

(1)

(3)

Covcring Lettcr
Form ol Bid <July hllcd, signcd and sealed, in accordance with Sub-Clausc

I8,11,3,
Schedules (A to |) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordarcc with thc

instructions contained therein & in accordance with Sub-Clausc IIll4.3.
Bid Secuity lurnished in accordance with Clausc IB.l l.
Powcr of Attomcy in accordance with Sub-Clause IB I 4.5.

Documcntary eridcnce in accordance with Clausc IB.l I
Documcnlary evidcnce rn accordance with Clause IIl.l2.

92

Suflicicncy of Bid

Each biddcr shall salisl.y himself before Brdding as to the corrcqtness and

suflicjcncy of his Bid and of the prices quoted/entered in the BoQ. which ra(es and

priccs shall cxccpt in so far as il is otherwise expressly provided in thc

Conrract. covcr all his obligations under lhe Contract and all matters and things

ncccssar) for the proper completion oflhe uorks.

The biddcr is advised to obtain for himself at his own cost and rcsponsibility
all informatior that may be necessary for preparing the bid and cntcring into a

Contract lor execution of the Works.

Bid Priccs, CurrcncJ- ofBid add Payment

Thc biddcr shall llH up thc Sclicdtllc Of l)riccs(schCdulc A to Bid)including

thc unit ratcs and priccs 01thc WOrks 10 bc pcrlormcd ulndcr lhc cOntract Priccs

‖」ICtilll:‖ i《n:1:li:1龍」|#■:Tl]1」]:I:tQhnuセ tFl‖[::L]|∫:llicI

志獅 msf∬ 配棚
朧辮 Sttr棚詭淵 器ゝ∬鳥

102
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IB ll

ll l

103

104
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'fhe unit ratcs and prices in the Schedule o1'Prices shall be quoted b], the biddcr in
lhc currcncy as stipulated in Bidding Data.

Items lbr qhich no rate or price is cntercd by the Biddcr will Dot bc paid
lbr by thc l)rocuring Agency *hen cxccutcd and shall be deemed covercd by
the orhcr rates and priccs in thc Bill o[Quantitics.

Documcnts }]stablishing Biddcr's Eligibilily and Qualifications

Pursuant to Clause IB.8. thc bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documcrts
cstablishing thc bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualiticalions to pcrfoml lhc

Contract il' its bid is acccpted.

Biddcr must possess and providc cvidencc of rts capability and thc cxperiencc

as slipulotcd in Bidding Data and (he Qualificalion Crileria mentioncd in thc

Bidding Documents.

Documcnts Esaablishing Works' Conformity to Bidding Documents

The documcnlary evidence of the Works' conformity to thc Biddlng I)ocunlenls
may be in thc lbrm of literaturc, drawings and data and the bidder shall lulnislt
documcntation as set out i11 Bidding Data.

't'he biddcr shall note lhat slandards for rvorknranship, material and cquipmcnl.
and relcrcnces to brand names or catalogug numbe6, rf any. dcsrgnatcd by thc

Procuring Agency in the Technical Provisions arc intended to be dcscriptile onll'
and not rcstrictive.

Bid Sccurity

Each bidder shall lurnish. as part of his bid, at thc oprion of the biddcr. a Brd
Sccurity as 02 percentage of bid price in Pak. Rupces in the lorm ol'Dcposit at Call
issucd by a Schcduled Bank il1 Pakistan in lavour of thc Procuring Agcncy
(f, xccutirc Enginccr Barrage Division Sukkur).

nn) bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rcjccted by the
Procuring Agency as non-rcsponsive.

l'hc bid securities ofunsuccessf'ul bidders will be rcturncd upon award ol'contract to
the successful bidder or on the cxpiry of validit], ot' Bid Sccurity shichever is
earlicr.

l'hc Ilid Security of the successful
llmished thc rcquircd Pcrlbrmance
(SPP Itulc 37).

1hc Bid Sccurity may bc forfcitcd:

bidder will bc relurned whcn the biddcr has
Security, and signed the Conlract Agrecmenr

IB l,

131

122

132

133

134

135

(a) il a biddcr wilhdrarvs his bid during rhe period of bid validiry; or
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(b)

(C)

rf a bidder docs not accept the conection of his Bid Price, pursuant to Sub'
Clausc 16.4 (b) hercol; or
in lhe casc of a succcssful bidder. il he larls *ilhin thc spcciflcd time limit
to:
(i) Irurnish thc required Pcrformancc Sccurily or
(ii) Sign the Contract A8rcement.

Validil-v of Bids, l.ormat, Signing and Submission of Bid

Bids shall ren in valid lbr thc pcriod slipulated in thc Bidding I)ata alier the date ol
bicl opcning.

In cxccptional circumstances, Procuring Agcncy may rcqucst the biddcrs to cxtend

the period of validity fbr an additional period but not exceeding l/3 ol thc original
period. 'fhc request and the bidders' responses shall be made in wriling or by cablc

A Bidder may rcfuse the request without forlciting the Bid Security. A Bidder
agrccing to lhc rcquest \\ill not be requircd or peruritted to othenvisc modrly the

Bid. but $ill be rcquired to extcnd lhe Yalidity of Bid Sccurity fbr the period ofthe
extcnsion. and in compliance with IB.l3 in all rcspccts (SPP Rule 38)

All Schedules to llid are to bc properly completcd and signed

No alrcralion is to bc made in the lorm of Bid cxcept in filling up the blanks as

dircctcd. IIanl altcration be made or ifthese instructions bc nol fully complicd with.

thc bid may bc rcjcclcd.

Each bidder shall ptcpare Original and numbcr ol'coPies spccillcd in tlrc Biddrng

Data oithe documents comprising thc bid as describcd in lB.8 and clearly

mark them "ORIGINAL" and "COPY" as appropriatc. In the evcnt ofdiscrcpancy

betwccn lhem. thc original shallprevail.

The original and all copics of the bid shall be typcd or written ir1 indeliblcink and

shall bJsigned by a pcison or persons duly authorizcd to sign (in the casc of copics'

Photostals arc aiso icccptable). This shall bc indicated by submitting a wriLtcn

Pos cr of Attomel aulhoiizing the signatory o f the biddcr 1o act for and on bchalf of

thc biddcr. All pages of lhe bid shall bc initialcd and official scal bc ullixcd by the

pcrsol or persons signing thc bid

Thc tlid shall bc dclivered in person or sent by registered mail at lhe address lo

pro"u,ing eg"n.y as given in Bidding Data' Bidd€r shall indicatc.their 1'rrll and

prop", uid,"r-s *hich notices may bc legally ssrved in them and which all cross pan

dancc in conncction with thcrr bids

D   SUBIЧ ISS10N OF BID

IB 14

141

142

143

144

145

146

147

IB 15

151

Dcadlinc For SubmisSion,lⅥodincation&Withdrawa1 0f Bids

Bids mtiSt bc rccciVCd by thc ProCuring 
′ヽgcncy at Ofrlcc OF thc Exccutivc

Enginecr Barragc Division Sukkur nollatcrthan 12 hours On 02 11 2015
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153

154
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'l'he inncr und outcr envelopes shall

(a) be addrcssed to lhe Procuring Agency at thc addrcss provided in thc Bidding
Data:

(b) bcar thc name and identilication number ofthe Contract as dcfincd in thc
BrddinB and Contract Data; and

(c) providc a uanring not lo opcn bclbrc the spccilied time and date fbr Brd

opcning as dclincd in the Ilidding Data.
(d) in addilion to the identillcation requircd in 15.2, thc inncr cnYelopes shall

irdicatc thc namc and address of the Brdder to enablc the Bid to bc rcturnccl

unopencd in case it is declared late.

(c) ll thc outcr envelope is not scalcd and markcd as above, the l'rocuring
Agcncy will assume no responsibility for the misplacemenl or prcmalurc
opcning of the llid.

Bids submitted through tclcgraph. telcx, Iax or c-mlil shall nol bc considcrcd.

Any bid reccived by the Procuring Agency allcr the dcadlinc 1br submission
prescribed in Ilidding Data will be relumed unopencd to such bidder.

Any biddcr may modify or withdraw his bid alter bid submission provrdcd that thc

modilication or writlen nolice of withdrawal is received by the Procuring Agenc)
prior to thc dcadline lbr submission ofbids.

Wilhdrawal 01 a bid during the inteNal bctwccn thc deadlinc for subrnission ol brds

and thc cxpiration of the period of bid validit.v specified in the Forn ol Bid

ma), rcsult in lbrl'citure oflhe Bid Sccurity pursuanl to lB.l3.5 (a).

E   BID OPENING AND EVALUAT10N

155

156

IB 16

16.1

Bid Opening, Clarification and EYaluation (SPP Rules 41"12 & 13)

Thc Procuring committcc will open the bids, ir the presencc ol bidders'

reprcsenlativcs !\to choose to attend. at 0l:00 pm. on 02.11.2015 in thc Officc of

thc Exccutivc Enginccr Barragc Division Sukkur.

Thc biddcr's name. Ilid Prices, any discount' thc Presence or abscnce ol ltid
Security, and such olher detajls as the Procurirg Agcncy at its dlscrclion ma)-

consider appropriate, will be announced by the Procuring A8€nc). at the bid

opcning. 'ii'," Procuring Agency will record the minutcs ol' thc bid opcling'

Reprcslntativcs ofthe biddcrs who choosc 1o attend shall siSn the attendancc shcet

An1 Bid Pricc or discount r{hich is not rcad out and rccordcd at bid opcnirg rvill not

be taken into account in the evaluation ofbid

甜脚 :帯鵠錯胤鵞 ]i‖
鎌驚 i掛∬Ⅷ ∬響‖|

cha:lgc in thc pricc or substancc of thc l

162

163

(sげ昼uに 43)=_____               ――――
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t6.{ (a)

(b)

Pnor 1<l the dctailed evaluation. pursuanl to IB.l6.7 to 16.9, the llnginecr/Procurrng
A.genc)' \yill delcrmine thc substantial responsivencss of each bid to the tliddrng
l)ocumcnts. Iror purposc ol lhesc inslruclions. a substantially rcsponsivc bid is one
which conforms to all thc terms and conditions of the Bidding l)ocumcnls withoul
matcrial devrations lt \\ill include determining thc requirements listed in l)rddrng
I)ata.

Arilhmctical errors will be rcctificd on thc follo*'ing basis:

Il-thcrc is a discrcpanc) between the unit pricc and tolal price that is obtaincd b)-

multiplying the unit price and quantily, (hc unjl pnce shall prevail and the

total pricc slrall bc correctcd. If thcre is a drscrepancy bctwccn the rvords and

ligures the arnount in rvords shall prevail. If therc is a discrepirncy bclwccn lhe Total
Ilid price entercd in Form of Bid and the tolal shown i[ Schedule of l'riccs-
Sunmary. thc amount stated in the Irorm ol Ilid will be conectcd by thc Procurir)g
Agency in accordance uilh the Corected Schcdule of Prices.

lf thc biddcr docs not accepl the corrected amount of Bid, his Bid will be rcjectcd

and his llid Security lbrleited.

ABrd dctermincd as substantially non-responsive rvill be rejcctcd and *ill not

subscqucntly be made rcsponsivc by the biddcr by correclion of the non-conlbrmitl
16.5

16.6

(A).

Any rninor inlormalit,v or non-confbrmity or irregularity in a Brd

nol constitute a rnaterial deviation (major dcviation) may bc

Procuring Agency. provided such waiver does not prcjudicc or

rclalive rankrng of any othcr biddcrs.

Major (malcrial) Dcr iations includc:-

Tvhich does
waived b1

affcct the

(i) has bcen not properlY signed;

(ii) is not accompanicd by thc bid security ofrequired amount and manncr;

(iii) stipulatnlg pricc adjustmcnt when lixcd price bids were called for:

(it) Iailing to respond to specif-rcations;

(v) thiling to compl,v with Mile-stoncs/Critical dates providcd in Ilidding

I)ocuments:
(vi) sub-conlracling qonlrary to the Conditions of Contract specilied in llidding

l)ocumcDts:

(vii) rcfusing to bear importaDt responsrbilities and liabilitics allocatcd in thc

llidding Documents, such as pcrfbrn'unce guarantces ancl insurancc

covcragc;

(riii) raking cxccption ro critical provisions such as applicable la$ taxes and

dutics and dispulc resolution proceduresl

(ix) l muteriul dcr iatton or rcscrvation is onc :

(a) which al-lect in any substantial way the scope' quality or pcrlbrma[ce

ofthc uorks;
(b) adoptior/rectitication *'hereol'*'ould afl'ect unl'airly thc conlpelilivc

position ofother bidders prescnting substantially tesponsrvc bids



(B)
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Minor Dcvialions

Bids that olfcr dcviations acceptable lo thc Procuring Agency and \\'hich can bc
assigtcd a monetary value may be considered substantially responsilc at least as to
thc issuc of lairness. 'l'his value would hou'ercr be addcd as an adjustmcnt for
cvahlalion purposes only during the detailed evaluation proccss

'l'hc Entsrncer/l)rocuriog Agcncy uill evaluate and comparc only thc bids prcviously
dctcrmined to bc subslantially rcsponsive pursuant to IB.l6.4 to 16.6 as pcr
requircmcnls givcn hereunder. Ilids will bc evalualed for complelc scopc of works.
'l-hc prices wrll bc comparcd on the basis oi'the Evaluated Bid Price puBuarlt to
IIl.16.8 hercin belo*.

Technical Evaluation: It will be examincd in dctail whether the uorks ollcred by

the bidder conrpiies with thc Tcchnical Provisions of (he Bidding Documents. For
this purpose, the bidder's data submirtcd with thc bid in Schcdulc B to llid will bc

comparcd uilh tcchnical lcatures/critcria oI thc works dclailed ir lhc lcchnical
Provisions. Othcr technical information submittcd with the bid regarding Ihc Scopc

of Work sill also be rerigvcd.

Evaluated Bid Pricc

In cvaluating thc bids, the Engineer/Procuring Agency will dctermirlc for cach

bid in addition lo the Bid Price, the followrng factors (adjuslmenls) in lhc

manner and to the cxtcnt indicatcd bclow to dctcrmlne the Evalualed Ilid Pricc'

168

169

1610

0)

(H)

(111)

(iV)

[]aking afly concction lbr arilhmelic errors pursuant to lB.l6.4 hercol'

discount, if any. offcred by the biddcrs as also read out and recorded at thc

time ofbid opening.

excluding provisional sums and the provisions for contingcncies in lhc BiJl

ofQuantities ifany, but including Day work, whcre prrced conrpclilivcly'

Making an appropriate adjustmcnt lbr any other acceplablc lariatior or

dcriations.

IB 17

171

'fhc estimalc cffcct of lhe pricc adjustmcDt provisions of the coutlition of contract'

applicd ovcr the period of cxecution of the contracl, shall not bc taken into account

in Bid cvaluation.

lf the Bid of successf'ul bidder is seriously unbalanced in relation 10 thc procurint

Agency's estimate of the cosl of work to be pcrformed under thc contriLct Thc

pr-o"uring Ag"n"y.ry lequirc the bidder to produce dctailed price allallsrs lbr aDy

or att ireils Jt'rt c Bili of Quanritics to demonstrale lhc inlcmal consistency ol thosc

priccs with thc construction mcthods and schedule proposcd' Aftcr evaluation ofthc

pricc analyscs, thc procuring Agency is aulhorizcd 1o acccpt or nol acccpt

unbalanccd anlount lPainsl lhc eslimatc

Proccss to bc Confidcntial

any mm∝ dtthg O iS Hd iom轟 Cimcofmc bdOttTP,III‖
:,It淑|011, 111● 11●■ 1｀

`●
ヽ`''0  

シ  ~ ‐́

cvaluatio1l rcsult is announCCd by hC ProCuring Ascncy 

「
l hC Cvaluatiol〕 lesult shall
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172

173

be announccd at leasl sevcn (07) days prior to award ofConlract (SPI'Rulc,li). 'fhc

announccrncnt to all bidders uill include lablc(s) comprising rcad oul priccs,

discountcd prices. price adjustments madc, Iinal evaluated priccs and

rccommcl1dations againsl all thc bids evaluatcd.

Ant cllbn b1 a biddcr to intlucncc Engincer/Procuring Agenc) in the []rd
cvaluation. Bid comparison or Contract Au,ard dccisions may rcsult in the rcjcction
ofhis Brd. Whercas any bidder lbeling aggricvcd, may lodgc a wrillen complainl
to Complainr Rcdrcssal Committec as pcr lcrns and conditions mcntioned in SPI'

I{ulcs 3l & 12. Ho\re|cr. merc lact of lodging a complaint shall not u'arranl

suspcnsion of procurcment proccss.

lliddcrs may be cxcluded if involved in Corrupt and Fraudulent Pmctices mcans

cithcr one or al1y combination ofthe practices given below SPP Rule2(q).

(i) ''Coercivc l)raclice" means any impairing or harming, or thrcatening to

impair or harm, dircctly or indircctly, any party or the propcnl' of thc pan-v

to inllucnce the dclions of a party to achiel'c a *'rongful gain or to causc a

wrongful loss lo another party;

(,1) "Collusivc Prachce means any aEangemenl bctwecn two or more

partics to the procurement plocess or conlract cxecution, destglled to

achicve with or \\ithout lhe knouledge ol hc procuring agcncl' to eslablish

priccs at artillcial, noncompetitivc levels lor any wronglul garn;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the oflcring, grving, recciving or soliciting,

indircctly or rndircctly, ol' anyhing o[ value to influcncc the acts ol anolhcr

partl lor $ro[gl'ul gain;

(i\, "Iraudulcnt Practicc" mcans any act or omission. including a

misrcpresenlation, that knowingly or rccklessly misleads, or a(empts to

nislcad, a parly lo obtain a financial or other bcnellt or lo avoid an

obligation;
(v) 'Obstructive Practicc" means harming or threatening to harm. dircctly or

indircctly, pcrsons or thcir propcrty 10 inlluence their participation in a

pro"ur"rn"n1 process, or afTcct thc exccution ofa contracl or dclibelatcll
(l.rtroying, lhisil)ing, altering or conccaling of evidcnce malcrial to thc

invcstigation or making l'alse stalements bcfore investigalors in ordcr k)

flatcrirlly impcde an investigation into allcgatjons of a corrupl. fraudulcnt'

cocrcive or collusirc practice; or threatening, harassing or inlinlidatillg

any party to prc\ent it from disclosing its knowlcdge of mallcrs

,"l"uont to the invcstigation or from pursuing thc inveslrgation ol acts

iltended to marcrially impcde the cxercisc of inspcction and audil rights

provtded lbr under lhc Rules

F   AWARD OF CONTRACI

IB 18

181

Post Qualilication

Thc Procuring Agency. at any stage of thc bid evalualion' having crediblc reasons

i"i"r'"","" i^.iJ""idcncc oiany defcct in contacror's capaciries, may reclurrc thc

:"#:H";';;;;J" 
-,,i"*jtr* 

concerning thcir- prolessioml, tcchnical'

irn",..iri. l"g"r 'or 
maragerial competcncc \\hcthcr alread'v prc-qualilicd or nol:
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191

182

192

202

203

IB 20

201
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Pro\idcd, that such qualilication shall only be laid down aftcr rccording rcasons
thcrctbrc in $riting.'l'hey shallfomr part ofthc rccords ofthat bid evaluation rcport.

'Ihc dcterminition will take into account the bidder's financial and tcchnical
capabilitics. lt will be bascd upon an examination of the documcntary evidencc o1'

the bidders' qualilications submitted under B.I l. as well as such other inlbrmatiol
rcquircd in thc llidding Documents.

Award Critcria & I'rocurirg Agcncy's llight

Subjcct to 18.19.2, thc Procuring Agcncy will award thc CoDtracl to the biddcr
whose bid has been dctermrned to bc substantially rcsponsivc lo thc Bidding
Documcnts and \lho has oflcred lhc lorvest cvaluatcd Bid Price, provided that such

brddcr has becn detcmlincd to bc qualilicd to salisl'actory pcrlbrm $c CoDtract ir
accordancc uith the provisions ol'the IB.l8.

Not wilhstanding IB.19.1. the Procuring Agency rcscrvcs the right lo accept or reicct
any bid. and to annul thc bidding process and reject all bids, at an)' timc prior
to award of Conlract. \\,ithoul thereby incuring any liability 1o lhc dffrctcd biddcrs
or an-v obligalion to inform the afl'ected biddcrs of the groullds lor thc

Procuring Agency's action except that lhe grounds lbr its rejcction ofall bids shall

upon rcquesl bc communicated, 10 any biddcr who subnrlted a bid. witboul
justil'icalior ol'the Brourds. Noticc of the rejection of all lhe bids shall bc grven

promptly to all thc biddcrs (SI'P Rulc 25).

No(ilication of Award & Signing of Contract Agrccmena

I)rior 10 cxpiration ol thc period of brd validity prescribcd by lhe Procuring Agenc) .

the t'rocuring Agency *ill notify the succcsslil biddcr in writing ( l-clter ol'

Acccptance") that his brd has becn acccplcd (SPP Rule 49).

Wirhin seven (07) days from the datc of furnishrng of acceplablc Pcrlbrmancc

Security undcr the Condrtions of Contract, thc Procudng Agency will send the

successful biddcr the Form of Contract Agreement provided in thc Bidding

Documenls. iDcorporating all agreements belwcen the padies.

'fhc lirrmal Agreenlent bel\\'een the Procuring Agency and thc succcsslul biddcr

dul) stamped at rate of0.3070 of bid pricc(updated from timc to time) shted

in Lcttcr ol Acceptance shall be cxccutcd within sevcn (07) days olthc rcceipt ol'

l.onn ofConlract Agrcemcnt by the successful biddcr liom thc Procuriug Agcucy'

Pcrformancc Sccurit-v

'fhc succcsstul bidder shatl l'urnish to the Procuriflg Agency a PcrlbrmaDce Sccurity

in ttr. fo.,r, and thc amount stipulated in the Conditions of Contract rvithin a period

of lburtccn ( l4) days after thc rcceipt ol l-ct1ct ol Acccptancc (SPP i9)'

f'ailurc of the succcsslul bidder to comp]y with the require cnls ol SLlb-ClaLIscs

is.idi & zo: or 2l l or Clausc lB 22 shall constitute suflicicnt grounds lb' ihc

annulnrent ofthe award and forfeiture of the Bid Sccurity'

IB 21

211

212

~1!lllllllllロ
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21.3 Publication of Award ol Contract: wilhrn seven days of the auard ol
contracl. the procuring shall publish on the websitc of thc authority and on ils
o\\n \\'ebsitc. if such a websilc exists, lhe rcsulls of thc bidding process,
rdcntilyrng the brd through procliremcnt identifying Number if any and the
lbllowing rnlbmration
(l) E\aluation Report,
(2) liorm of Conlloct and letter of Ar," ard:
(3) Bill ol Quantitics or Schcdule ol Requirements. (SPP Itulc 50)

11,,22 Inlcgrity I'act

The Biddcr shall sign and stamp the Form of Intcgrity Pact pro!ided al Schedule-|
to Bid in thc Bidding Document for all Sindh Governmcnt procureDrenl conlraols
excecding Rupecs 1en (10) million. Failure to provide such lntegrity Pact shall make
thc bid non-rcsponsivc (SPP Rule 89).

-r
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BIDDING DATA
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Inslruclions of Iriddcrs
Clausc llcfcrcncc

t.1

r0.3

I1.2

l2.l

l3. l

14.I

14.4

5.1 (a) Procuring Agcncy's address

(b) Engincer's addrcss

Bid shall be quoted cntirely in Pak. Rupees. The payment shallbe nrade in Pak. l{upecs.

Constructor/firms already pre-qualilicd uith the procuring agcncy.

(a) A dctailed description of the Works. essential technical and pcrlbrmance

characlcristics.

(b) Complete set of tcchnical informalion, dcsqiption data, litcrature and dran ings as

rcquired in accordance \\ilh Schcdulc B to Bid. Specilc Works Data 'l'his rvrll include

but nol be limitcd to a sulficient number of drawings, photographs. catalogues,

llustrations and such other information as is nccessary to illustratc clearl! lhc

;ignificant clraractcristics suqh as gcneral construction dimensions aud olhcr rclcvant

nformation about thc \vorks to bc performed

Name ol'Procuring Agency

Brief Dcscription ol Work

\mounl of Bid Security

)criod ol Bid Validity

\umbcr of Copies of thc

t submittcd:

a) Procuring Agenc/s Addrcss

ibr lhc l'urposc oi' tlid
iubmission

Dcadlinc lbr Submission ofBids

Venue. Iimc. alld Datc ol Uid

131DDING DATA

Exccutivc Enginecr lJarrage Division Sukkur

Rcpair & Renovation of Bungalow, i/c Construclion
of Boundary Wall alongwith Policc Chcck Post &
Pavcr work and 3 Nos. RCC Pillar with 2 Nos,
Ilcavy Steel Doors [n llarragc Township Sukkur.
(Packagc # 1).

Ollice of the Executive Enginccr Barragc Division
Sukkur Tcl. 071-5612432 li'ax. 071-580528{

Sycd Falaaz llussain Shah Exocutivc Enginccr
Barragc Division Sukkur'Icl. 071-5612{32 }'.rr.
07t-5805284

02% of llid Pricc.

l5 Days

Bid lo Onc Original plus One coPY.

Office of thc Exccutivc Engincer llarragc Dilision

Sukku r
14.6

t 5.l

l6.l

Timc 12 hours On 02 11 2015

Vcnuc: Olficc of the Exccutivc Engin
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Opcning

16.4 Responsiveness ol Brds

(i) Bid is lalid till rcquired
pcriod,
(iD Brd priccs arc lirm
during currency of
conlract/Prioe adj uslment;
(a) Fixcd Pricc contract: In
these contracts no escalation
will be provided during
currency of the contract and

normally pcriod of completion
of thesc works is upto 12

months.
(b) Pricc adjustmcnt conlrac(:
In these contracts escalation will
be paid onl-v on thosc ilcms
and in the manner as notilled
b1 |inancc Depanmcn..
Covernmenl of Sindh. alier bid
opening during currency of thc

contract.

iii) Complclion Period
oflered is within sPccilied

limits.
iv) Biddcr is cligiblc to Bid
and possesscs the requisile
experience. caPability aDd

qualilicalion.
v) Bid docs not deviale liom
basic technical rcquircments and

vi) Bids arc gcncrallY in ordcr,

elc.

Barragc Division Sukkur
0l pm
02.11.2015

'fimc
Date
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FORM OF BID
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Bid Rrl-ercnce No.

FORM OF BID

Rcpair & Rcnovation of Bunealow. i/c Construction of Boundarv
Wall alonqwith Police Chcck Post & Paver rvork and 3 Nos, RCC
I'illar \r'ith 2 Nos. Hcavy Stccl Doors ln Barrase Township
Sukkur. (PACKAGf, # l)

Schedule of Prices and Addenda Nos. for thc

execution of the above-named works, we, the undcrsigncd, bcing a company doing

busincss uudcr thc nxnrc oI and address

To.
EXECU'TIVE ENGINEER.
BARRAGE DIVISION SUKKUR.

Gcntl( men.

L Having cxamincd the Bidding Documents including Instruclions 10 Biddcrs, Biddirg
Data. Coflditions o[ Contract, Contract Data. Specifications, Drawings, if any,

and bcing duly incorporatcd under the laws of Pakistan hereby offer to cxecute and

complete such works and remedy any defects thcrein in conformity with thc said

Documents including Addenda thercto for the Total Bid Pricc of
) or such othcr sum as

,

(Rupecs

may be asccrlaincd in accordancc \!ith thc said Docuncnls.

We undcrstand that all thc Schedulcs attached hcreto form part ofthis Bid.

As sccurit) for due perfbrmance of thc undertakings and obligations of this Bid. wc

subrnit hercuith a Bid Security in lhe amount of
draun in your favour or madc payable to you and valid for a period oftwcnly eight
(28) days bcyond thc period ofvalidity ofBid.

We undertakc. i[ or-rr l]id is accepted, to commencc thc Works and to dclivcr and

completc thc Works comprised in the Contract within the timc(s) slated in Contract
Data.

We agrce to abidc by this Bid for the period of davs lrom thc date

fixed for rccciving the same alrd it shall remain binding upon us and may bc

acccptcd al any time belore the cxpiration ofthat pcriod.

Unlcss and until a lbrmal Agrecme is prcpared and cxcculcd. thrs Ilid. togethcr

\\'ith your writlen acceplance thcrcol shall cons(itute a binding conlract betrvccn us.

We undertake, if our Ilid is acceptcd, to execute the Performancc Security relerrcd

lo in Conditions ofContract lor the due performance ofthe Contract

We undcrstand that you are not bound 10 acccpt thc lowcst or any bid you mal

rcccivc-

We do hcreby declarc thar the Bid is made without any collusion. cornparisou ol'

figurcs or arangemcnt with any other person or pcrsons making a bid for the Works'

)

8

9
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Dared this

Signalurc

day of 20

in thc capacrty oI

(Namc ol'Biddcr in Block Capitals)

Addrcss

duly authorizcd to sign bid for and on behalf ol

(Seal)

Wirncss:

(Srgnaturc)

Namc:

Addrcss:
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SCIIEDULES TO BID INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

. Schcdule A to Bid: Schedule of Prices

o Schcdule B to Bid: Specific Works Data

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be Performed by Subcontractors

. Schcdule D to Bid: Proposed Program ofWorks

. Schcdulc D to Bid: Mcthod of Pcrlbrming Works

. Schcdule F to Bid: Integrity Pact

--r
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES― SUMMARY OF BID PRICES
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Bill N(に 1
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SCllEDULE― B TO BID

SPECIFICヽVORKS DATA

―
_
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SCHEDULE― C TO BID

WORKS TO BE PERFORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS

Not applicable,
the bidder will do all work with his own forces.
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SCIIEDUl.E― D10 BID

PROPOSED PROGRAMME OF WORKS

Bidder shall providc a programme in a Bar-Chart or Program Evalualiotl and Revicw
l'echnxlue (PEIt'l') or Critical Path Melhod (CPM) showing thc scqucnce of work itcms by which
he prol,oses to completc the works of the cntirc Contract. The programme should indicate thc

scqucn(c of work itcms and lhe period o[ time during which he proposcs to complctc thc works

includirg thc activitics likc dcsigning. schcdule of submittal of drawings, ordcring and procurcmcnt

of mat:rials, manuf'acturing. dclivering. construction of civil works, crcction. tcsting and

commrssioning of works lo be supplied under tlc Contract.

―_
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SCTIEDULE_ETOBII)

METHOD OF PERFORMING WORKS

The bidder is rcquircd 1o submrt a narative outlining thc method of perlbrming the Works.
'fhc na, rative should il1dicatc in dctail and inolude but not be linritcd to:

. l'he sequcnce and mcthods in which he proposes to carry out the Works. tncluding lhc
number ofshifis pcr day and hours pcr shift, he expects 10 work.

. \ list ofall major items ofconstruction and plart erection. lools and vchicles proposed to be

rsed in delivcring/carrying out the works at site.

. I'he proccdure fbr iDstallation of cquipmcnt and transpo(ation of cquipment and materials

1o the silc.

. organization chart lndicating head office & field office personnel involved in monagcmcnt,

supervision and enginecring ofthe Works to be done under thc Contracl.

F,I
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SCIIEDUI´E― E10B11)

(INTEGRITY PACT)
DECLARAT10N OF FEES,COMMISS10N AND BROKERACE ETC PAYABLE

BY CONTRACTORS
(FOR CONTRACTS WORTH RS 1000 MILLION OR MO鳳 1)

Contr act No.

Contr act Valuc:

Contract Tillel

TC′G-55′ I)atcd

Rs

inductd the procurement ol any contract, right, interesl, privilege or other obhgation or
bencfir liom Govqnment of Sindh (GoS) or any administrative subdivision or agcncy thercof or
an)'ot rer entity o\\ned or conlrolled by it (GoS) though any corrupt business pructicc.

[_

― ―

―

― ― -1

1_ accepts full responsibility and strict

〔_
damage rncuncd by it on account of its conupt business practices and fufther pJ) compensation t('

PA in an amounl ecluivalcnt to tcn lime the sum of an.v commission. gratification, bribe. linder's l'cc

or kiclbr ck silcn br L,.. .,. I as aforcsaid lor thc purposc of
obtaining or induci0g thc procurement ofan) contract, right, intcrcst, privilcgc or olhcr obligation

or benell in *hatsoe\ cr lbrrn l'rom PA.

Witho Lt limitirg the gcncrality ol'lhe foregoing, I
rcprcs( nts and warrants lhal it has fully dcclarcd the brokcrage, commission, 1'ecs clc. paid

or palable to anyoncand flol given or agrced to give and shall no1 givc or agrel lu givc to anyonu

wilhin or outsidc Pakistan eilhcr dircctl.v or indircctly through any naluml or iuridical
pcrson including i(s afllliate. agcnt. associate. broker. consultant. dircclor. prornotcr'

sharchrrlder, sponsor or subsidiary. any conmission, gratilication. bribe. linder's lcc or

kickba{rk. whcthcr dcscribcd as consultalion fce or olher$ise. uith the object of obtaining or

inducirg lhe procurement ol a contract, right, intcrcst, privilege or olher obligation or

benclil in whatsoevcr lorm fronr, liom Procuring Agency (PA) except that *'hrch has bcen

cxpressly dcclarcd pursuant hcrclo.

[ -- ^,* ] accepts l'ull rcsponsibility and stricl

lrabilit! that it has made and rvill makc full disclosurc of all agrecmcnts and aflangelncnls

with all pcrsons in respect of or rclaled to thc transaction wilh l'A and has not taken any acLion

or \lill llot take any action to circumvcnt thc abovc dcclaration, represcntation or warrunty.

liabiliry for making an.v false dcclaration, not making full disclosure, misrepresenting facts

or takirrg an1 action likcl) to del'eal the puryose of this declaration, represcntation and

warrant). It agrces thal an)'contract. right, interest, privilege or olhcr obligation or benefit
obtainco or procurcd as clbresaid shall, wilhout prejudice to any othcr rights and rcmcdics
availabl( 10 PA urder an) lau. conlract or othcr inslrumcnt, bc voidable at thc oplion of 1).\.

Not$ithr tanding any rights and remedies cxercised by PA in this rogitrd.

Procuring Agency Conlractor
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CONDlT10NS OF CONTltACT

l   GENERAI´ PROVIS10NS

ll      DcnnitiOns

1111

1 12

l13

l14

115

ln thc Contract as dcllncd bclow. thc words and exprcssions dcfined shall have the

follorring urcanings assigned 10 thcm, except $hcre the contcxt requircs otherwisc:

The Contrac(

''Contract mcans the Conlracl Agreement and thc other docuncnts listcd in thc

Contracl Data.

"Specillcations means the documcnt as listed in the Contract Data, includin8
Procuring Agcncy s rcquircmcnts in rcspccl of dcsign to bc canied oui b)' thc

Contractor (il any), and an) Varialion to such document.

''l)ra$rngs" means thc Procuring Agency s drauings of the Works as hstcd in thc

Contract Data, atrd any Variation lo such drawings.

Pcrsons

'Procurrng Agcncl'' rncans lhe pcrson namcd in the Contracl Data and lhc lcgal

succcssors in titlc to this pcrson. but not (e\cept wilh thc conscnt of thc

Conlractor) any asslgnce.

''Contractor" means thc person namcd in tlrc Contract Data and thc lcgal

succcssors in titlc to this pcrson, but not (except \tith the conscnt of the Procuring

Agency) any assignec.

Dn1cs.'l'imcs and Pcriods

''Commcncenent Date'means thc date lburteen (14) days afler thc date thc Contracl
comcs into cllcct or any othor datc namcd in the Contracl Data.

"Da1" rneans a calcndar day

" l i e lbr Complerion" cans the limc for complcting the Works as srated in thc
Contract Dala (or as cxtended under Sub-Clausc 7.3), calculatcd lrom thc

1 . 1.6 "Parly mcaus eithcr the Procuring Agency or the Contractor.

117

l18

119

Commcnccnlcnl Datc.

Moncy and Paymcnts

Ll 10 ''Cost' means all expcnditurc properly incu(ed (or to be incurred) bv thc
Conlractor, \\hcthcr on or olT the Site, including overheads and similar churges but
does not include any aJlowance for profit.
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Othcr Dclinitions

1.1 1l 'Conlractor's llquipment" means all machinery, apparatus and other things
rcquired ibr thc cxccution of the Works but docs not includc Malerials or
Plant rntendcd to fbrln parl oflhe Works.

1.1 12 'Country- mcans thc Islamic Rcpublic ofPakistan.

l.l l3 "l)rocuring Agency's Risks mcans those matters listed in Sub-Clause 6.1.

1.1.14 "liorcc Majcure" means an cvent or circumstance rvhich makes pelformance 01'a

Parl)'s obligations illegal or irnpracticable and which is bcyond thal l'arty s

rcasonablc control.

Ll.5 Matcrials nleans things of all kinds (other than Plant) to be supplied and

incorporalcd in tlrc Works b)' thc Contractor.

1.1.16 'Plant' mcans the machinery alld apparatus irtc[ded to foml or lorming pafl of lhc

Works

Ll.l7 -Si1c' means the placcs providcd by thc Procuring Agency rvherc lhe \\'orks are to

bc cxccuted, and any othcr places spccified in lhe Contract as lbrming pall o[ 1hc

Sitc

L l .l t -'Variation mcans a changc *hich is instructcd by thc Engincer/Procurillg Agcnc)

undcr Sub-Clausc 10.1.

L l.l(r "Works means any or all thc works whether Supply, Installation, Construction etc

and dcsign (il- an-y) 10 be performed by lhc Contractor including ternporary

rvorks and any variation thercof.

1.1.20 Engincer" means thc person notihed by thc Procuring Agency to act as l]nginecr
lbr the purposc ol the Contract and nanrcd as such in Con(ract Data.

1.2 Intcrprctalior

Words importing pcrsons or parties shall include firms and organizalions. Words
imponing singular or one gcnder shall include plural or the other gcndcr rvhcre thc
contcxt rcquircs.

l.l Priori(v of I)ocumcnts

lhc docunenls lbrrning the Contrdct arc to be taken as mutually cxplanatory
ol'onc anothcr lf an ambiguity or discrcpancy is found in thc documents, thc
priority ol the docLuncnts shall bc in accordance with the ordcr as listcd in
the Contract l)ata.

l.{ Larv

'l hc larl of thc Contract is thc relcvant Lau,oflslamic Rcpublic ofPakistan.

!il
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1.5 Communica(ions

All CoD runications rclated to the Contract shall be i11 English laflguage.

1.6 Statutor) Obligations

'l'he ('ontraclor shall compl) uift thc I-a\\s of Islamiq Repubhc of Pakistan
and shall give all notices and pay all tbcs and othcr charges in respect oithe Works.

2. l]IE PROCIIIINC ACENCY

2.1 l>rovision of Sitc

l hc l'rocurilg Agency shall provide the Site and right ofaccess thereto at lhe linlcs
stated rn the Contract Data.
Sitc Invcstigation llcports are thosc that \rcre included in lhc bidding docunrcnls

and are Iactual and interpretative repods about thc surfacc and subsurlacc

conditions at the Sitc.

2,2 Permils c(c.

'I'hc Procuring Agency shall, if requcsled by thc Contractor, assist him in appl,ving

for pcnDits. liccnscs or approvals which arc rcquired for thc Works.

2.3 f,nginccr's/l'rocuring Agcncy's Inslructions

l hc Cortraclor shali comply rvith all instructions gilen by thc Procuring Agcncy or
the Lnginecr. ifnorilied by thc Procuring Agcncy. in rcspect ol'thc works rncludi[g
thc suspcnsion ofall or part ofthe \orks.

2.1 Approvals

No approval or consent or absence of commcnt by the Engincer/Procuring Agcncy
shall all'ecl the Contractor's obligalions.

3. ENGINEER'SN'ROCURINGAGENCY'SREPIItrSENTA'TIVES

3.1 Aulhorizcd Pcrson

'l'he Plocuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act lor him ancl on
his behall ibr the purposes of this Contracr. Such authorized pcrson shall bc duly
idcntillcd in thc Conlracl Data or otherwise notitjed in writillg ro thc Conrraclor as
soon as he is so appointed. In cither case the Procuring Agenc) shall noriiy the
Contractor, in writing, the prccise scope ofthe aulhority ofsuch authorizcd pcrson a1

thc time of his appointurenl.

Assistant Erccutivc llnginccr will act on bchalf of Exccutive Enginccr /
Procuring Agency.

r
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32 Enginccr's/Procuring Agency's Reprcscntativc

Thc namc and address of Enginecr's/Procuring Agency's Rcprescntalive is givcn in
Conlract Data. Howcvcr thc Contractor shall be notified by the Engrnecr/Procuring
Agenc). thc delcgaled dLLties and aulhority bcforc the Commcncemenl ofworks.

't'tIE coN I'tti\c't'oR4.

42

43

44

{.1 Ccncral Obligations

'fhe Contractor shall cary oul thc works properly and in accordancc rvith the

Contract.'fhc Contractor shall prolide all supervision, labour, Malcrials, Plant and

Contractor's liquipment which may be rcquircd

Contrnctor's RcprcscntaliYe

The Conlractor shall appoinl a reprcscntativc at site on full timc basis lo supen'isc

thc cxecution of uork and to rcceive insfuctions on behalf of thc Contraclor but

onl"v after obtaining the consent of the Procuring Agency for such appoirlmcnt
which conscnt shall not be withhcld without plausiblc reason(s) by the Procuring

Agency. Such aulhorized represcntativc ma) bc substilutcd/ rcplaccd by the

Conrractor at an,v timc during the Conlract Period but onl,v alicr obtaining thc

conscnt ofthe Procuring Agcncy as aforesaid.

Subcirnlracting

'l'he Contractor shall not subcontract thc whole of lhe \\orks. Thc Contractor shall

not subcontracl any part of thc \vorks \\ithout lhc conscnl ol the Procuring

Agencl'.

Pcrformancc Sccurily

Thc Contractor shall l'urnrsh (o the Procuring Agcncy rvithin lourlecn (14) days
allcr rcceipt of I-ettcr of Acceptancc a l)edo nance Sccurity at thc option ol'
the biddcr, in rhe lbrm ol Payee's order /llank Draft or Bank Guaranlce lrorn
schcdulcd bank lbr thc amouul and validrty spccificd in Contract Dat.r.

DESIGN BY CON.TIL,\CI.OIT

Contractor's Dcsign

'Ihc Conlractor shall carrl out dcsign ro thc cxtenl spccified, as rclirrcd to in the
Contracl Data. 'lhc Conlractor shall pronptly submil to the Iinginccr/Procuring
Agcnc) all desigrs prcpared by him, wilhiu lbuncen (14) days oI receipt thc
Enginccr/Procuring Agency shall notify any commenls or, il thc design subnlilted is

nol in accordance with the Contract, shall rejecl it stating lhc reasons.

Contractor shall not construct anv element of the works dcsigncd by hirn
withirl fourtcen (14) da),s alter thc design has been submittcd to the
Enginccr/Procuring Age[cy or which has been rejected. Dcsign that has bcen
rejectcd shall be promptly amcndcd and rcsubr tred. 'l he Contractor shall rcsubmit

{!Ldgslcll.cglqellqoo taking thcsc commcnts into account as necessary.r

一５

一５
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61

Rcsponsibility for Dcsign

'lhc Conlractor shall rernain responsible for his bidcd dcsign and thc dcsign undcr
this Clause. bolh of which shall be fit for thc intended purposcs delincd rn
the Conlract and he shall also rcmain responsible lor any infringcmenl ol any patcnl
or cop)right in rcspcct of the same The llngincer/Procuring Agcncl' shall be

responsiblc for the Spccillcations and Dra\\ings.

PROCURIN(; AGI.]NCY'S RISKS

1 hc Procuring Agcncl's Risks

1hc Procuring Agencl's Itisks are.-

a) war. hostilitics (\l'helher rrar be dcclarcd or not). Invasion. act of
ibrcign enemics. within thc Country;

b) Rebellion, lerrorism. revolution, insuneclion. military or usurpcd power, or
civil war, \\rrthin lhe Country;

c) riot. commolion or disorder by pcrsons other than the Contractor's pcrsonncl

imd olhcr employecs including the personnel and employecs of Sub-

Contractors, alGcting the Site and/or the Works:

d) ionizing radiations, or conlamination by radio-aclivity liom any nuclcar

l'ucl, or liom any nuclcar \raste from the combustion of nuclcar licl, radto-

activc toxic explosive. or othcr hazardotls properlies oI dny explosive

nuclear asscrnbly or nuclcar component of such an assembly, exccpl lo the

e\tenl to which the CoDtractor/Sub-Con(ractorc may be responsiblc lbr thc

usc oIany radio-active material;

e) Prcssure wavcs caused by aircraii or other acrial devices travclling at

sonic or supersonic spccds;

t) usc or occupalion by the Procuring Agency of ally paIt of lhe Works. cxccpt

as may be sPecificd rn the Contract;

g) tatc handing ovet of sites, anomalies in drawings. lalc delivery of
dcsigns and drawings of any part of the Works by thc Procuring Agcnc,Y s

pcrsotuIcl or by othcrs lbr whom thc Procurlng Agency is rcsponsiblc,

h) a suspension undcr Sub-Clause 2 3 unless it rs atlribulable 1() lhe

Con(ractor's t'ailurei and

i) physical obslruclions or physical conditions othcl than climatic conditioN'

cnio,rntcrcd on the Site during the perlbrmance of the Works ltrr rvhich the

Conlractor iDlmcdiutcly notificd to thc Procuring Agency aud aoccptcd by

thc Procuring Agcnc-v
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TIME I'OR COMPI,E'IION

Xxecution of lhc works

l'he Contractor shall commcnce thc Works on thc Commencemcnt Datc and shall
procccd cxpeditiousl) and Nithout delay and shall complctc thc \\'orks. subject 10

Sub-Clause 7.3 bclnrv. s,ithin the l imc for Complction.

Programmc

Within rhe timc stated in thc Contract Data. thc Contractor shall submit to

thc linginccr/Procuring Agcncy a programme fbr the Works in the form shlcd in thc

Conlracl Da(a.

Extcnsion of Timc

'lhe Contractor shall. within such time as may be reasonable under thc

circumslanccs, notil'y the Procuring Agency/Engineer ol' any cvent(s) lblling
\\ithin thc scopc ol'Sub-Clause 6.1 or l0.i of thesc Conditions of Contmot

and rcqucsl thc Procuring Agelcy/Enginccr lbr a reasonablc cxtcnslon lr lhc limc
for thc conplelion of works Subjcct to thc aforcsaid- thc l'rocuriug
Agency/lingilecr shall detcrmine such reasonable extension in the limc lor thc

complelion of works as may bc justified in the light ol-thc dctails/particulars

supplicd by the Contractor in connection with thc such determination by thc

Procuring Agcncy/Engincer within such pcriod as may be prcscribcd bl thc

Procuring Agcncy/linginccr for the samcl andthc Procuring Agency nra)' extend

thc l nc lor complctiorl as dctermincd.

Latc Complction

Il'thc Contractor fails to complcte thc Works rvithin the Tirne lbr Conlplction. the

Contractor's only liability to he Procudng Agency lbr such failurc shall bc to pa)

the an]ount as liquidity danages stated in the Contract Data IoI ctch day 1br

which hc fails to contplcte thc Works

,I 
AKING.OVT)T

Complction

'l he Contractor uay notify the Engincer/Procuring Agency $hcn he consrders tildt

the Works are completc.

74
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8,2 I'aking-Orcr Notict

Within lburleen (14) days of the rcccipt of the said notice of complelion liom the

Conlractor the Procuring Agcncy/Engincer shall cither lakeovcr thc completcd

works and issue a Ccrtificate of Completion to that ellecl or shall notily the

Conlractor his rcasons lbr not taking-over the rvorks While issuing the Certificatc of

Conrplction as alorcsaid. the Procuring Agcncy/Engincer may idcrrtrly any

oulst;ndrng itcms oI work which the Conlractor shall underlake duriDg the

Mantenanccs Pcriod
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9 REMEDYINC DEFECTS

Rcmcdying Dcfccts

'lhc Contractor shall for a pcriod statcd in the Contract Data irorn the datc of issuc

o[ thc Certilicate ol' Complction cany oul, at no cosl to thc l)rocunng
Agcncy. rcpa:r and rcclilicatrotr work Nhich is necessitatcd by the earlicr cxecution
ol'poor qualitl' ol uork or usc of below speoilications malcrial in the c\ccutio[ ol'
Works and qhich is so identified by the Procuring Agency/Erginecr rn writitlg
\\ilhin the said period. Upon expiry of thc sard period. and subject to thc

Contractor's l'aithfully perlbrming his a,bresaid obligations. the l)rocuring
Agcncy/lingincer shall issue a Maintenance Certificate whereupon all obligations of
thc Contractor under this Contract shall come to an end.

Failure lo rerncdy any such dcfccts or complctc outstanding work rvithin a

rcasonable time shall entitlc the Procuring Agency 10 cafiy oul alI ncccssary works

ar the Contractor's cost. llowever, the cost ol'remcdying dclccts not altribrlablc lo
fic Conlractor shall bu valucd as a Variation.

Uncovcring aud Tcsting

'fhe llnginccr/Procuri[g Agcncy may give inslruction as to the uncovering and/or
testing ol any rvork. Unlcss as a result of an uncovcring and/or tcsting i( is

establishcd thal thc Conlraclor's dcsign, materials, pltnt or rvorkmanship arc [o1
in accordalce with thc Coltract, thc Contraclor shall bc paid lor such uncovcriig
and-/or testing as a Varialion in accordance with Sub-Clausc 10.2.

10 VARIAT10NS AND CI′ AIMS

10.1 Right lo Vary

'fhe Procurrng Agency/Iinginecr may issue Variation Ordcr(s) in r\riling. Whcrc tbr
anJ'rcason it has nol becn possible for the Procuring Agency/Engineer lo issue such
Variatrons Order(s). the Contractor may conlirm any verbal orders gtvcn bv (irc
Procuring Agcncy/Engineer in writing and if the same arc not rcluled/dcnied
by thc Procuring Agency/Engincer within ten (10) days of the rcceipt of such
conllnnatior the samc shall be deemed to be a Variation Orders for the purposcs of
this Sub-Clause.

Valuation of Variations

Variations shall be Ialued as follows:

92

10.2

a)
b)
c)

d)

e)

al a lurnp sum pflce agrced bctweefl the pa(ies, or
whcre allpropriatc. at rates in the Conlract. or
in thc absence of appropriate mtes, the rates in the Contract shall bc used as
lhc bnsis for \,aluation, or failing which
al 

.appro-priate ncw rates, as may be agreed or rvhich theLnginerr Procuring Agency considers appr,,,priate. oirt llrc. t-lltr)ccr.procurinU Agcncy so instructs. Jt d,ly \\orl ralcs scl uulln lne ( onlrJcl Dala lbr which lhe Conlrartor shall kecp rucords ot.hours olEqq{9g{gtl9y-4lmert, and of Materiats. us;d.
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103 Changcs in thc Quantitics.

a) lf thc liflal quantrty of the work done dilfcrs from thc quantity in the Ilill oI
Quannties for thc partrcular item by morc than 25 percent, providcd the
change cxceeds I percent of the Initial Contract Pricc. the Procuring
Agcncl'/Engincer shall adjust the rate to allow lbr the changc and rvill bc
lalucd as per sub clause 10.2.

b) 'lhe Engineer shall not adjust rates fiom changes in quattitres il'
thercby thc llilial Conlract Pricc is cxcccdcd by morc than 15 pcrccnt.
cxccpt wilh thc prior approval oflhc Procuring Agcncy.

c) Ilrcqucstcd by the Engineer, lhe conlractor shall providc thc Engincer with a

dctailcd cost brcakdown ofany rate in thc Bill olQuantitics.

Early Warning

The Contracbr shall notily the Engincer/l'rocuring Agcnoy in u'riling as soon

as hc is awarc of any circumslancc rlhich may dclay or disrupl the Works, No will
bc madc.

'lo lhc exleDl of thc Conlractor's f'ailure to notify, rvhich rcsults to the

Enginecr/Procuring Agcncy being unablc to kecp all relcvant rccords or not laking

steps to minimizc any dclay. disruption, or Cost, or the valuc of any Variation, lhe

Conhactor's cnlitlemcnt to extension oflhe Time for Completion or addrlional

paymcnl shall be rcduccd/relectcd.

Valuation oI Claims

ll the Contractor incurs Cost as a result of any of the Procuring Agcncy's

Risks. lhe Contractor shall not be cntitlcd to thc amount of such Cost ll as a

rcsult of an; Procuring Agency's Risk. it is necessary to changc thc Works' tlis
shall be dealt rvith as a no Variation subject to Contractor's notifica(ion fbr intention

ofchim to thc Engitlcer/Procuring Agcncy.

varialion and Claim Proccdurc

lhe Conlractor shall submit to the Engincer/Procuring Agenc,v an itcmized

detailed brcakdown of thc value of variations and claims within l\\'enty eight (28)

days ol the instruction or of lhe evcm giving rise to the clcinr 'l'hc

Ilnginccr/Procuring Agcncy shall chcck and if possible agrec thc valuc' In lhc

abscncc oI agrcement. the Procuring Agcncy shall detcrmine the value'

CON'I'I{AC1' PRICII  ND PAYMI]NT

(a) Tcrms of Paymcnts

-lhc amount due to the Contractor under any Interim Payment Ccnificate issued by

the Enginccr pursuanttothisClause,ortoanyolhertcrmsofthe Contract' shall '
subjcct to Ctause 113. bc paid by the Procuring'

104
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Agency to lhe Contractor uithin 30 days after such Inlcrim Paymcnl
Ccrtilicatc has becn jointly verilied by Procuring Agency and Contractor. or. in thc

case ol rhe Final Cerlificate refencd to in Sub Clause 115. wilhin 60days

alicr such F'inal Payment Ccnificale has been jointly verillcd by Procuring

AgeDcy and Contractor. the payment shall be made to contractor subject to

availability of lunds.

(b) \raluation of thc Works

l hc Works shall bc valucd as provided lor in thc Contract Data, subjcct to Clausc

10.

Monthll' Statcmcnts

'I'hc ( ontracrol shall bc cntillcd to be paid at Donlhly intervals:

a) the valuc of the Works exccuted less to the cumulative arnount paid

previously; and
b) \'alue of sccurcd advancc on thc matcrials and valuation of variations (if

any).

'lhc Contractor shall submit each month to thc Flnginecr/Procuring Agcncy a

stalcmcnt sholvi[g thc amoults to \\hich he considcrs himsell'cnlitlcd.
Nolc (Pa)'mcnt would bc subjcct to tho proYision of funds)

Intcrim Paymcnts

Within a period not cxcceding seven (07) days tiom the date ol subrnission of
a statement lor interim payment by the Contractor, the Engincer shall verily
the samc and rvithin a pcriod not exceeding thirty (30/60) days from the said datc of
subrDissron b) thc Conlr.Lclor, the Procuring Agcncy shall pAy to thc Contractor

the sum subjcct to adjustnlellt lbr dcduction ol thc advance paymcnts and retcnliun

morley.
Notc (Paymcrt would be subiec( to the provision of funds)

Rctcnlion

Rctcrrion money shall be paid by the Procuring Agency 1o the Contractor within
Ninct.v (90) days alier eithcr thc expiry of the period stated in the Contract Data, or
thc rcrredying of notified defects, or thc completion of oulslanding work, all as

reltrred to in Sub-Clausc 9.1. whichcvcr is thc latcr.

Final Paymcnt

Within tweDl). one (21) days liom the date of issuancc of the Maintenancc
Ccrtilicatc the Contractor shall submit a fiIlal account to the Assistant Executi\c
Ilnginecr to vcrily and the Assislart Execulive Engineer shall verill the same
within for.rrlecn (14) days liom (hc date ofsubmission atd fon,ald the sarns
10 the Procuring Agcnc,v logether \\jlh any documcnlation reasonably rcquircd
to cllable the Procuring Agenc) to ascertain thc final conlracr value.
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On availability of l'unds receipt of the verificd linal account from the Assistant
Iixcculivc, thc Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor aDy amount duc to thc

Contractor. While rnaking such payment the Procuring Agency ma,v. for reasons to

be gi\cn to thc Contraclor in uriting. with hcld any part or parts of lhc verillcd
cmounl,

Currcnc5'

Paymcnl shall be in thc currcncy Pak Rupces.

DEI.'AUI,T

Dcfaults by Contractor

If thc Contraclor abandons the Works, rcfuscs or l'ails to cornply rvith a

valid instruction of the Enginecr/Procuring Agcncy or fails to procecd cxpedrtiously
and withoul delay, or is, despile a wrillen complaint, in brcach of thc

Contract. the Procuring Agency may givc notice rcferring to this Sub-Clause

and shling the default.
lf thc Controctor has not lakcn all practicable stcps to remedy the delault

\rithin lbu ecn (1,1) days alter rcccipt of thc Procurrng Agcncy's notice, the

l'rocuring Agclcy nral by a sccond notice given within a Ir'lrther twenty onc

(21) da)'s. lerminatc thc Contract.'fhe Contractor shall thcn demobilize from the

Sitc leaving bchind any Contractor's Equipmcnt which the Procuring Agcnc)

instrucls. in thc sccond noticc, to be uscd for the completion of lhc Works at the risk

and cosl of thc Contractor.

Dcfaults by Procuring Agcncy

If thc Procuring Agcncy t'ails to pay rn accordancc u'ilh thc CoDtracl, or is. dcsPitc a

wrtten complai[t. in breach of thc Conlract, thc Contractor nray give notiee

rel'cl.rirg to this Sub-Clausc and staling thc dcfault. lf the del'aull rs not rcmedicd

willlin lburtecD (14) days aftcr the Procuring Agcncy's receipt of this nolicc, llle
Contraclor may suspend the execution ofall or pa(s ofthe Works.

If thc del'ault is not rcrncdied within twenty eight (28) days al'ter the Procuring

,Agcnc) s rcccipt oI the Contractor's notice! the Conhactor may b), a sccond

nolicc givcn within a further tuenty one(21)days, terminatc thc Conlract. The
Contractor shall then dcmobilize l'rom thc Srte.

l'rocuring agcncy would bc bound with lhc rclcasc of funds from th€
Govcrnmcnl only.

Insolvcncy

If a l)artl is dcclared insolvcnt undcr any applicable law, the olhcr l)arty m:ry

by notice lcrminate lhe Contract immcdialely. Thc Contractor shall thcn

demobilizc fiom the site leaving bchind, in thc case of the Contractor's insolvencl,
any Contractor's Equipnenl which the Procurirlg ASency instructs in the notice is lo
be us.'d lbr lhc compkti,,n o[ lhc Works.

Paymcnt upon'l'crmination

12

121

122

123

124
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Alicr tcmriMtion, the Conlractor shall bc entitled to palment of the unpaid
balancc of thc valuc of the works executed and of the Materials and Plant
reasonabl)'dclivcrcd to the sitc, ad1ustcd by the following:

a) any sums to which the Contraclor is entitled under Sub-Clausc 10.4,

b) any sums to which the Procuring Agcncy is entitled,
c) il lhc Procuring Agcncy has tcrminaled under Sub-Clause 12.l or I2.3, thc

Procuring Agency shall bc entillcd 10 a sum cquivalent to twent)
pcrcent (20%) ol' the valuc of parts of thc Works not cxccutcd al thc

datc ol the termination, and
d) il thc CoDtrac(or has terminatcd under Sub-Clausc 12.2 or 12.3, thc

Contractor shall bc cntilled to the cost of his dcmobilization logclher with a

sum equivalelt to 1cn perccnl (10%) of the value of pa(s of the works
not cxeculed at the date oftermination.

'fhc nct balance duc shall be paid or rcpaid \\rthin twcnty cight (28) days ol'

thc noticc of lermination.

I3. TUSKS AND RESPONSIBILI'I'IES

l3.l Contractor's Carc of thc Works

Subjcct to Sub-Clausc 9.1, the Conlracror shall takc full responsibility ibr thc care of
lhc Works l'rom thc Commencement Dale until lhe date of the Procuring

Agency s/Engincer's issuance ofCcrtifica(e ol'Complction undcr Sub-Clausc 8.2

Itesponsibilitl shall then pass to the Procuriig Agency. ll any loss or damagc

happcns to thc Works during the above pcriod. thc Contractor shall rectily
such loss or damage so that tlre Works conform with the Conlract.
Unlcss thc loss or damage happens as a resr.tlt of any of the Procuring

Agcncy-'s Risks. the Colltractor shall indemnily thc Procuring Agency, or his agcnts

against all claims loss. damage and cxpense arising out of the Works.

l'orcc Majcure

Il liorcc Majeure occurs. the Contractor shall notily thc Engineer/ProcLrring Agency
immcdiately. If necessary- the Contractor may suspend the exccution of the

Works and, to thc extent agrecd with thc Procuring Agency demobilize the

Contraclor's Dquipment.

[1 thc ercnr continucs for a period of eighly lour (84) days, eithq Party may then
givc noticc oI termination which shall take elfect twenty eight (28) days alitcr the

giving of thc noticc.

Aftcr lcrmination. (he Conlractor shall bc entitled to pa)menl of the unpaid
balance of thc value ol' thc Works cxcculcd and of thc Materials and Plant
reasonably dclivercd to lhe Site, adjustcd by thc follouing:

a) an) sums to which the Contractor is entitlcd under Sr-rb-Clause l0 4.
b) thc cost ofhis dcmobilization, and

c) lcss an,v sums to uhich the Procuring Agency is entilled.

The net balance duc shall be paid or repaid \rilhin thiny five (35)days ol thc
nolice ol tcnDination

13.2
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ll.

l4.l

INSURANCE

11.2

Arrangcmcnls

'lhc Co[traclor shall, prior 10 commencilg the Works, cflcct insurances of
the 1ypes. rn thc amounts and naming as insurcd the pcrsons stipulaled In thc

Contrlc1 Da(a cxccpl lor iterts (a) to (c) and (i) oI the Procuring Agency s Risks
undcr Sub-CIause 6.1 . The policics shall bc issucd b,v insurers arld in tcrms approvcd

b] thc I'rocuring Agenc.r The Contractor shall provide thc llnginecr/Procunng
Agcncy $ith cridcnce lhal an1'required policy is in forcc and that the premiums

havc bccn paid.

Dcfault

If thc Conlraclor l'ails to elfcct or keep in forcc any of the insurances rcl'crrcd to iD
thc prcvious Sub-Clause. or fails to providc sa(isl'actory cvidcncc, policies or

rcccipts. the Procuriug Agcncy may, without prcjudice to an] othcr riSht or

remed), ellect insurance for lhe covcr rclcvant to such as a delault and pay

the prcmiums duc and recover the same plus a sum in pcrccnlagc givcn in

Contruclor Data from any other amounts due to the Contractor.

RXSOI,U'IION OF DISPUTES

Enginecr's Dccision

If a dispute oi any krnd \rhalsoever arises bet$een the Procuring Agenc)' and lhc

Contraclor in conncction wirh thc lvorks, thc mattcr in dispute shall' in thc

lirst place. bc ref'cncd in lvriling to the Enginecr, with a copy to lhe other parly.

Such relercncc shall statc that it is made pumua[t to this Clausc. No lalcr

than thc twenty eight (28) days after the day on which he reccivcd such

relcrcncc, thc EnBineer shall give notice of his decision to thc Procuring

Agenc.! (Supcrintending Engineer) and thc Conkaclor'

Unless thc Coltracl has already been repudiated or terminatcd, thc Conltaclor

shall. in cvery casc, conlinuc lo procecd with the work with all due diligcnce. and

(hc Conlractor and the Procuring Agcncy (Superintending Enginecr')shall gire

cflect forthwith to evcry such decision of the Engineer unlcss and until the saurc

shall bc reviscd, as hcreinaftcr provided in an arbitral award.

Notice of Dissatisfaction

lf a Party is dissatisfied with thc decision ol the Engincer of consultant or if
no dccision is givcn uilhin lhe tinle set out in Sub-Clausc 15.1 hcre above, thc Party
mav give noticc o[ dissatisfaction relering to this Sub-Clausc wirhin lbu ecn (14)
days oI rcceipt of the decision or thc expiry ol the time lor the dccision If
no notice of dissatisfaction is given within thc spccilied tine, the dccision
shall bc final and binding on the Parties. If norice of dissatisfaction is given
within thc spccified time, thc decision shall bc binding on the Parties who shall give
cflccl !o it wrrhout dclay unless and until the decision of thc lingineer is
reviscd bv an arbitrator

15.

15.1

15.2

If a contractor is dissatislied u,ith the decision ol'thc llngincer oIthe dcpartmenf or
decision is not given in time thcn he can approach Superintcnding Engineer
、vithin 14 days in casc 01 dissatisfaction、 ハith dccisiOn of Supcrintcndi1lg Engi1lccr
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or not dccided within 28 days, thcn arbrtration proccss would bc adopted as

pcr clause 15.i.

Arbitra(ion

A dispute which has been rhe subject of a nolice of dissalisfaction shall be finally
scttled as pcr provisions ol Arbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 19'10) and Rulcs

madc thcrc undcr and any statulory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall bc held

a1 thc plncc specificd in thc Contract Data and in lhe larlguagc rcfcrred to in Sub-

Clause 1.5.

TNTEGRITY PAC'I

If the Contraclor or any oi his Sub-Contractors, agents or seNants is lbund to havc

violatcd or inlolved in violation of the Integrity Pact signcd by lhe Conlractor as

Schcdule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be entitlcd to:

(a)

(b)
(c)

recovcr lrom thc Contractor an amount cquivalcnt 10 lcn times thc sum of
any commission, gratification, bribe, llndcr's l'ee or kickback givcn by thc

Contractor or any ofhis Sub'Conlractors, agents or scrvants.

lermiDate thc Contracl; and

rccover fronr thc Contractor any loss or damage to thc Procuring Agency as a

result of such termination or of any other corrupt business praclices of
thc Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or scrvants.

On temlination of lhc Contracl under Sub'Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, thc

Contraclor shall dcrnobilize from thc site lcavrng bchind Contractor's Lquiplncnt
whrch thc Procuring Agcncy instructs, in lhc tcrminatiorl rlotice, to bc uscd lbr thc

complctioD ol thc Borks at re risk and cosl of the Contractor. Payment upon such

tcrminaliorr shall bc nradc undcr Sub-Clause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-Para (c)
thcrcol. alicr having deducted the amounts duc to the Procuring Agency under

Sub-Par.r (a) and (c) oIfiis Sub-Clausc.
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Sub-Clauscs of
C('nditions of Contract

1.1.3 Procuring Agency s Drawings, ifany

l.l 4 The Procuring Agency means

1.1.5 The Contractor means

L l.7 Commencement Date

1.1.') Time for Completion

l.l.:0 Engineer (mention the name along
with the designation including
whe(her he belongs to department or
consultant) and other details

1.3 Documents forming the Contract
listed in the order ofpriority:

(a) The Contract Agreement
(b) Lefter ofAcceptance
(c) The completed Form ofBid
(d) ContBct Data
(e) ConditionsofContract
(0 The completed Schedules to Bid
(g) The Drawings
(h) The Specihcations

2.1 Provision ofSite;

CONTRACT DATA

Can be seen in thc omce o[ the Executive
Engineer Barrage Division Sukkur.

Executive f,ngineer

Bidder

Will be started within fourteen (14) days after
signing of the Contraca Agreement.

36 Months

Mr. ShaDsuddin Soomro
Assistant Execuaive Engineer
Spur Sub-DiYision Sukkur

inctuding Schedule of Prices

On the Commencement Date

Assistant Executive Engineer
Spur Sub-Divisior Sukkur

5% of Bid
(Valid upto the end of the project under the
proYisions of SPP Rules)

Specification CIause No's

3. t

3.2

44

Authorized person:

Name and address of Engineer's/
Procudng Agency's representative

Performance Security
\mount
'r'alidity

Ilequirements for Contractor's design
( fany):

5.1
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２^／̈

71

′̈

Programme:

Time for submission:

Form ofProgramme:

Within fourteen (14) days of the
CommcnccIneltl Date.
Bar Chart identifyirg the critical actiyitics.

9.1

10.2

I 1.1

Amount payable due to failure to complete shall be 0.057o per day upto a maximum of
l0%) ofsum srared in the Lelter ofAccapralce.
(Usually the liquidated damages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent per
dav.)

Early Completion

In case of earlier completion of the Not applicable
Work. the Contractor is entitled to be

paid bonus up-to limit and at a rate
equivalent to 50% of the relevant
limit and rate of liquidated damages
stated in the contract dau.

Period for remedying defects 36 Mooths

(e) Variation procedures:

Terms of Payments

a) MobilizationAdvance

Mobilization Advance up to 10 7o of the Contract Pricc statcd in rof
Acceptance shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the or on

the works costing Rs.2.5 millioo or above on followitrg conditi
on submission by the Contractor of a Mobilization Advance full
amount of the Advance in the specified form ank in
Pakistan to the Procuring Agency;
Contmctor will pay interest on the mobilization ad of l0% per
annum on the advance; and
This Advance including (he interest shall be equal installments
from the five (05) R.A bills ard in case 's is less than five (05)

shall be recovered
from each bill and the balance to rest be recovered from the
final bill. lt may be insured rhat alnount in thc rlnal bill tO
enable recovery of rhe Mobilizali

OR
2)
(a) eive ftom the Procuring Agency Secured

Advance againsl
Form No. 2 acc

ND in P W Account Form No. 3l(Fin. R.
Procuring Agency of such sum as the Engineer

may consider respeEt of non-perishable materials brought at the Site but
not yet i Permanent Works provided thall
The aciordance with the Specifications for the permanent Works;
Su been delivered to the Site and are properly stored and

loss or damage or deterioration to the satisfaction and

(l)

(D

(iD

(iiD

(D
(ri)

(iD

p

ven
The

Secured Advance or
The Contractor shall

Engineer but at the risk and cost of the Contractor:
tor's records of the requirements, orders, receipts and use of materials

shall beare kept in a form approved by the Engineer, ald such records

then l/5th of the advance inclusive
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available for inspection by the Engineer;

(i") The Contractor shall submit with his monthly statement the estimated value of
the materials on Sile together with such documents as may be required by the
Engineer for the purpos€ of valuation of materials and providing evidence of
ownership and payment therefore;

(v) Ownership of such materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring Agency
and these materials shall not be removed from the Site or otherwise disposed
of without written permission of the Procuring Agency;
The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 750% ofthe
landed cost ofimported materials, or
ex-factory/ex-warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced
materials. or
market price ofstands other materials;

Secured Advance should not be allowed
fully recovered;

ce, if an,

Detailed account of advances must be kept in part( @ \\ lcount bill; and
Secured Advance may be permitted only agai.r-\n\ <d )uanlities anticipated to
be consumed / utilized on the work within a\ \-\ z/months from the date of

う
り
⊃

り

Ｄ

unless &

(iii)

(Vil)

(Vili)

(lX)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

la)

i)

il)

ii)

i /)

V'

issue of secured advance ard definitelyJ[o\ v,rnlantities of malerials lor the

entire work-/conrract 
^\\ n\,)

Recovery of Secured Advance: \\\t,
Secured Advance paid to lh(\ontr\ \rr-nder the above provisions shall be

effected lrom rhe monrtlr\\r^rrVn actuat consumption basis. but not
later than period specifr( !) )\ ls not more than three months (even if
unutilized); olher co

(iD As recoveries
Part II should

ing accounts of the items concemed in

quantity utilized
b making deduction entries inthecolumn; "deduct

asured since previous bill,l equivalent to the quantities
"contractor on items ofwork shown as executed in pan I of

The Contractor shall submit to the Engineer monthly
estimated value of the work completed less the cumulative

fied previously.
of work completed comprises the value of rhe quantities of the ilems in

of Quantities completed.

of secured advance on the materials and valuation of variations (if

(C)

of ma
thc bil

In

Engineer may exclude any item certified in a
proportion of any item previously certified in
information.
Retention money and other advaoces are to be

by contractor.

Valuation of the Works:

Lump sum price (details), or
Lump sum price with schedules of mtes
Lump sum price with bill ofquantities
Re-measurement with estimated,/bid quantities
premium above or below quoted on

(details), or/and

previous certificate or reduce the
any certificate in the Lght of later

recovered fiom the bill submitted

(details), or
(details), or

112

in the Schedule ofPrices or on
the rates mentioned in CSR

any)

Cost reimbursable (details)
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I t.3

t,.6

14.1

14.2

t 5.3

Percentage of retention

Cunency ofpayment:

Three 037o

Pal(. Rupees

Insurances:

Typc of cover
The Works

Amount of cover
The sum stated in the Letter of Acceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)
Type of cover
Contractor's Equipment:
Amoutrt ofcovel
Full replacement cost

Type of cover
Third Party-injury to persons
(The minimum amount of
Agency and entered).

and damage to propeiy
third party insurance should be assessed by the Procuring

Workers:

Oth€r cover:

Amount to be

Premium plus

Arbitration

recovered
percent L%).

Place ofArbitration:
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FOITM OF BID SECI.]I{ITY
(llank Guarantec)

Guaranlee No.
Exccuted on

(LclLcr by the Guarantor to the Procuring Agcncy)

Nanrr ofCuaranlor (Schcdulcd 13ank in Pakislan) rvith
addr. ss:

Nanl,i ol Princrpal ([Jiddcr) \\,ith
addr,.ss:

Surl ,rf Security (exprcss in \yords and

ligurrs):

Bid Rcfercnce No. .- Datc of Bid 

-
Kl.\OrV AI-L MllN BY l flhsll PRESIIN'I S, that in pursuance ol lhe terms l)1 lhe Bid and at thc

requcst of the said Principal. $e the Guarantor abovc-named arc held and lirlnl)- bound unto thc

G,"a,r*., r- ti," pui,,",u 
"r*ni"r, 

*,,([liffffifi'["]lir::T:1ii,iil[,1,J.]'lJl,:]T
cxcculJrs, adminislrators and successors. jointly and severally, lirmly by thcse presen(s.

'IIIE ( ONDI tlOt."
acoompanying bid
Procur ng Agencl;

OF THIS OBLIGA'IION lS SUCH, thal whcrcas the Bidder has subnli(ed thc

dated lor tlid No. 

- 

1br (Particulars ol llid) to the said

and

WIIIIREAS, thc Procuring Agcncl has rcquired as a conditron for considering said bid that thc

biddcr fumishes a bid security in thc above said sutr fiom a Schcdulcd Bank in Pakistan or from a

forcign bank duly countcr'guarantecd by a Schedulcd Bank in Pakistan, to thc procuring agcn(y.

conditirrncd as undcr:

(l) fhat thc bid sccurity shall rcmain in lbrce up to and includrng fie datc 28 da-vs alier thc

,lcadlinc lbr validity ol'bids as stalcd in the Instructions to bidders or as it nay bc cxlendcd

l)y the procuring agency. noticc ofuhich extercion(s) to the Surety is hereby waivcd;

(2) '-hat the bid sccurrty ofunsuccessful bidders will bc rcturncd by the procuring agency at'tcr

c xpiry of its Yalidity or upon signing oflhe Contract Agrecmcnt; and

(3) 'lhat in the crent o[ I'ailurc of thc successful biddcr to cxcculc lhc proposcd Conlracl

/\grcemcnt lbr such work and lurnish the requircd Performance Sccurity, thc cntirc said

sun be paid immediately to thc said procuring agency pursuanl lo Clause 156 of thc

hrstruction to biddcrs tbr the succcssful bidder's lailure to pcrlorm.

NOW lllERllIrORIl, il the successlil biddcr shall, within thc period spccilied thcrcforc, on the

prescribe,J form presenlcd to him lbr sigrature cntcr into a lbrmal Contract \!ith the said procuring

agencl irr accordancc uith his bid as acccpted and fumish within tweDty eight (28) days ol hrs

bcing rc(ucsted 10 do so. a Perlonnance Sccurily with good and sufficicnt surct,v. as may be

rcquircd, upon thc lbrn prescribcd by the said procuring agcncl' lor thc f'arthhll pcrlorutanoe attd

proper lu irlment ol the said contract or ir1 the evenl of ron-withdrarval of thc said bid tvithin thc

iimc spccified lor its validity thcn this obligation shall be void and ol no eflcct, but otherNise to

remain in full tbrce and cll'cct.
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PROVIDED TIlAl thc Surety shall tbrthuith pay the procuring agency, the said sum upon lirsr
\\,ritt( n demand olthc procuring agenc) (without cavil or argument) and without requiring the
procr ring agency lo provc or lo sho$ grounds or reasons ibr such demand, notice ofrvhich shall bc
scnt l)y the procuring agcncy by rcgistcrcd post duly addrcssed to the Surcty at its address gi\er1

PROvlllED ALSO lllAT the procurrng agencl shall be tlre sole and tinal judge lbr deciding
whcther thc Principal (tliddcr) has duly pcrlormed his obligations to sign the Contracl Agrecmcnt
and tc fumish the reqursite Perlbrmance Sccuity within thc timc stated above, or has dcfaulled in
fullilling said rcquircmenls and the Surcty shall pay without objection the said sum upon demand

tiom rhc procuring agcncy lbflhwith and \\rthout any referencc to the Principal (lliddcr) or any
otllcr l,erson.

IN WI INESS WH[RI]OIi, the above bounden Surety has executcd thc instrumcnt undcr i1s seal on
lhe dare indicated above, thc name and seal of thc Surcty bcing hcrcto affixed and thcsc presents

duly si gl1ed by its undcrsigncd representative pursuant to authority of its governing body.

Vヽll NI SS:

1

SURETY(Bank)

SiBnaturc

Namc

Corpora(c Sccrctary (Scal)

「 itlc

2 Corporatc (;uaranlor (Scal)

Namc Titlc&Addrcss
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I'OI{M OII PERFOIIMANCI] SECURITY
(Bank Guarantec)

Guarantec No
Executed on
Expiry date

[,ctrcr by the Guarantor 10 thc Procuring Agcncy]

Namc (iI Surety (Bank) with -Addrcss: (Schedulcd Bank in Pakistan)

Namc clPrincipal (llidder) \!ith Address

I'elal

Rupccs.

Sum oI Securilv

(Rs. 
- 

-- 
--J

Leltcr ol Acceptancc No

KNOW ALL MEN BY l tlIiSE PRESENTS, thal in pursuance oI the lerms o1 the bidding

documer rc and above said [,ctlcr of Acceptancc (hercinafler called the Documcnts) and at the

rcqucst of the saiil I'rincipal we. thc Guarantor above namcd. are hcld and limly bound uDto the
(hcreinalier callcd the procr-:ring

uganql n tfr" p"*,f su. oi rtt"-0,*rl'lnGtuGa oto"e fot tt 
" 

paymcnt ofwhich sum wcll and lruly

to'be ma le to tic said procuring agcncy, we bind ourselves, our hcirs, executors administralors and

succcsso s, jointll and scveralll, tirmll by these presents'

,ItIE co\DIlloN olr I.HIS oBLIGATIoN lS SUCH, that \lhereas the Principal has acceptcd the

procurinl. agency's abolc said Lctter of Acccplancc lor
_- (Name of(Name ol Conlract) lbr thc

Datcd

Projccr.

NOW l.lluRE|ol{E. iI rhc l,r.incipal (CoDrractor) shall wcll and truly pcrlorm and fulfill all thc

undertakirgs. covenanls. lcrms anJ conditions of thc said Documenls during the original terms ol'

thc said llo'cumcnts aDd anv cxtcnsions thcreof that may be grantcd by the plocurinS agcncy, with

or withott noticc to lhe G;arantor, \\hich notice is, hereby, waived and shall also *cll and truly

perform and fullill all thc undc(akin8s, covenants tcrms and conditions ofthe Co raclandofany

and all m,rdillcations of said Documents that may hereaftcr be ma<le' notice ofwhich modilications

io ih" C, nunto, b"ing hercbl rvaived. then. thi; obligation to bc void;-othcrwise to remain in l'ulL

tbrcc and virtuc trll ai rcquir.nrcnts of Clausc 49' Def'ects Liability of Conditions ot Conlract arc

t'ullillcd.

Our loul liability under this Guarantce is limited to lhe sum staled abovc and ir is a coudition ol'

un, tiobit ,, att;chinH to us under this Guarantce that the claim lor paymcnt in *riting shall bc

::J",fii;;;ilf,i" ""r,ai'v 
p..i"a 

"rthis 
Guarantcc' thiling *hrch wc shall bc dischargcd ol

our liabili y, iIany. Lrndcr this Guarantec'
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(thc Guaranlor), warving all obicctions and

dcfcnscs under thc ( ontrac1. do hereby irrevocably and indepelldcnlly guarantec to pay 10 ftc
procuting agency ithout dclay upo11 the procuring agency's firs1 written dcmand witllout cavil or

argumjnts and rvilhout rcquiriug lhc plocuring agelcy to provc or to show grotrnds or rcasolls lor
such r clrand an)' suln ol sums Lrp to lhc ar)lount staled abovc. against thc procuring ngcnc)rs

\\.itlcr dcclaration that tilc t)nncipal has relirscd or failcd to pcrlbrm thc obligalions u dcr thc

Conlrait which pa) mcnr u ill bc ctl'cctcd b) thc Guarantor lo Procuring Agcncy s dcsignatcd Bank

& Acc,)Llnt Numhcr.

PROV.DLD ALSO'lllAl lhc procuring tgcncl shall bc tlrc solc and iinal judgc li)l cleciding

Nhcthcr lhc Principal (Contrcctor) has dull'perlbrmed his obligations under thc Contract or has

dcl'ault,:d in l'ullilling said obligatiom and lhc Guaranlor shall pay t\ithout ob.jcction rn) sum or

sums u ) lo thc aNolurt statcd abovc upon first writlen dcmand liorn thc procuring agency lbrll1\\ilh
ard wilnout any rclcrcncc 10 thc PriDcipal or any other pcrson.

lN WIlNESS Wllhl{tiOl;. thc above-boundcn Guarantor has exccutcd thrs Instrtlncnt under rts

scal on Lhe date indicatcd abovc, the name and corporatc scal ol thc Guarantor bcing hercto alfixcd

and thejc presents dull' signed by its undcrsigncd reprcscnlative' pursuant lo authorit)' of its

govcrning body.

「ヽllヽ Eヽ S: CtIAIL\NTOR (llank)

l

2.

Signaturc

Namc

Corporalc Sccrct{ry (Scrl)

ritlc

Corporatc Guarantor (Scal)

Narnc. litle & ,\ddlcss
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l'OItM OI'CONTRACT A(〕 REIEMENT

'fl IIS COr.vl l{ACl A(iRIjEMENI' made on thc
bctNccn

dav o(

of thc onc parl and

ol thc othcr part.

WllUR.llA.S thc l)rocuring A8enc) is dcsiror,rs lhal ccrtain uorks. ', iz

_ should

be c\c( ulcd b),thc Contraclor and has accepted a bid b;'thc Conlractor fbr thc ercculion and

corr plc ion of such sorks and thc rcmcdf ing of any delccts thercin

\OW this Agrecmcnt rvitnesselh-- as firllorvs.

L ln this Agrccnlcnt \\ords and cxprcssio[s shall harc lhc samc mcanings as arc rcspcctivel]
r ssigned te thcm in tho CoDdiliorls of Contract hercinaltcr rcterrcd 10.

2. , he lbllouing documcnts alter incorporaling addcnda, ij'any, except those parls rclating 10

lrstructions to biddcrs shall bc dcerned to form and be read and constructed as parl ol thrs

1\grcement, \'lz.

(.r) lhc l,ctlor of.\cceptance;
(l)) I hc complctcd Fonn ol Bid alongwith Schcdulcs to Bid;
(,r) Condrliorls ofContracl & Conlract Dala;

(,t) fhc priced Schcdulc olPriccs/Bill ofQururtitics (lloQ);
( ) fhc Specillcations; and

0) '[hc Drawings.

3. L consideralrol ol the paylDcnts to bc nlade by thc Procuring agency lo the Contractor as

h,.rcinalier ntcntioncd. lhc coutractor hercby covcnants with thc Procuring dgcncy to

c).ecutc and complclo thc works and rcmcdy dclccls Lhclcin in conlbrmily al1d in all

rcspccts \\tth thc provisioIIs ol thc conlract.

4 Procuring agcncl' hcrcbl covcnants to pay the contraqlor' in considcralion of lhc exccutiol]

u, d 
"onrll"i,o,', 

ol tl,c r,orks as pcr provisrons ol lhe contract the conlracl l'ricc or such

otler sum as nral beconre payabie under the provisions ofthe contracl at thc times and in

thr manncr prcscribed b)'the contract.

il
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tN WITNIjSS WIIIIRIIOf the partics hercto have caused this Agrecmont lo be cxcculed oD

the da\ . monlh .lnd ,'-car lirst bclbre u'rittcn in accordance wilh their respective laws

S,anilturc of the Contactor Signaturc of l)rocuring Agency

Scal

Signcd. icaled and Dclivcrcd in the prescncc ol':

Seal

Wilncss

(Nanle l“ lc and Addrcss)

Witncssi

(Name. fillc and Addrcss)

il
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M01〕IIIZAT10N ADVANClう (〕 UAIし NヽTEI〕

Guarantcc No

,/lgc c.tt) has cnlcrcd lnlo

Ｂａｎｋ
ｍ

VヽHI;R1lAR
′″″ο

`″
r″′g

witlt

(herci,nfkt collel the
Contrnct ibr

\ND WIIEIiEAS. the Pro(

Conlractor's rcquest.

Jrai u" 
"an-on..Jt,, 

ttr" c',r,rrro.r,,,

,\ND WIlllltlrAS. thc l)ro(
sccure Ilre mobilization ad!ancc lor

AND VヽHE
Prfllsrrf′リ

'l ris Guarantcc shall rcmair in lbrcq until thc

liorn the hltcrim PayrDcnl Ccdil-Lcates

Dole whichcver is carlier.

Itupccs

rnish Guarantec 1()

said Cortract.

Rank
the rcqucst o[
abo\c advancc

advancc is l'ully adjtrstecl against palnlcn(s

ol_ the Conlractor or tultil

＝

ｈ

ｔｏContraclor and

thc Conr:actor,

卜 () Ii. thc Guarantor hcreby guarantecs thal lhe Contraclor shall use

advaucc 1br t sc of above mcnlioncd Contract and if hc l'ails aud conlDrils delaLllt

ii tlit,n., t of -!ur hrs obliurtrons lor which lhc advancc paymcnl is madc, the Guaranlor shall

liablc to he procunrg agcnqy Ibr paymcnt not excccding rhc albrcmcnlroncd amount

恥

１‐．

い

Noricc in wriring ol any del'ault. oI which the procuring agcncy shall bc the solc and liual

judgc. or rhc pad ol lh; Conlructor. shall bc givcn by the procuring agenc)r.rc lhc Guarantor' and

on iuch lirst writtcn ilemand, payurcnt shall be made by thc Guarantor of all sums thcn duc undcr

lhis Guarrntce without any relcrencc 10 thc Contractor and \\ithout any objcction'

Tlre Guaranlor,s liabilit-v undcr this Guara[tce shall not in any case cxcccd lhc sun] of
(l{s

)

TILis Guamntce shall rcnrain vlliJ up to lhe oforcscrd datc 'rnd shrll be. null ancl void allcr

rfre at'orcraiJ Oarc or carlier ii lhc ad\dnce tuudc to thc ConE tcl'rr is lully adjustcd agaiust

"rt,r"^o 
iro* f,ua.;m l)almcnt Cr;nil'lcatcs of thc Contractor providcd that thc Guarantor agrccs

lir;, tt. , it.t"r,i ,",t".r "i 
t,,iiJ,ti shrll be dccmcd to bc cxtcndcd if on thc abovc menliotred datc

thc adlanre pa,vmcnl is not full.v adjuslcd'

hc Procuring Agcncy has agrccd lo a

lCSl.         a:l         anloullt

∝
゛

師
』
　
　
ａｔｔ
ｔｈｃ

¨̈
　“̈
‐‐ｏｍａｋｃ

ｍ　
　
力
臨
叫
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VヽITNl'SSi

1 Srgnaturc -

Corporrlc Sccrctan' (Scal)

2 Corporatc Guaranlor (Scrl)

l ilc&Addrcss
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INI)I.],NI'URE FOR SECURED ADVANCES

(lror usc in cascs in rvhich is contract is lbr flnishcd rT ork and thc contractor has cntcrcd into an

agrecmeut lbr thc cxcculion ol a certain specificd quantlty ofwork in a givcn tirrc).

'lhrs INDIIN'I UI{lr nladc thc ........... day o1' .. . . . 20 BIilWlihN
(hereintfter c llctl "lhe Conlrtckt" tuhich exprcstiott rhull here lhe co lexl so atl tils or
irnpli(l be (leenrcd lo include his heirs, executorc, almilislrotors ond assigns) ofthc onc part and

l llll (X)VERNOR Ol: SINDH (herehtftet cdled "the Govemn e, " of the othet pnrt)

Wll[,lliAS bv an agrccmcnt. datcd (hcrcinaftcr cal]cd the said agrccmcnt. thc conlraclor hls
agrccd to per lbrm thc undcr-nrcntioned u orks (hereitnller reJerrctl lo os lhe s i teotk) '

(llere e let (the esctiptioh oflhe wotks)

ANI) WIIERIIAS thc contractor has applicd to thc

. ....lbr an advancc to hirn oll{upccs
(lts. . .. . ........... ) or1 the sccurit) oI malcrinls absolulely belongi ht bv 1linl lo

ol'such oI thcthc sitc olthe said works thc subjcct ofthc said agreemcn( forr\c
said rvorks as hc has undc(ukcn to execulc at ratcs fi\ed,fo{t inc|.rsivc ol the oost

lnr has aprccd lo advancc

secrlritv of nlalcrials thc
/

of Running Account Bill(B)thc

On

-rcror ../\\ v )\ \-,/y
1\O )\(ro}r.r:ru n

\ r\\ ( t-'
... \ D 

^\)"t', .o. 
"nJnts 

rnd (olldilitrns as urc h(r(irruit(r (.'nlJillcJ

rr cJu!, irsclt rhe opliun ol nrarkins atrl lunlter adranec,'r arlrirnccsand lhc Govc
on the s( cuti

NOヽV lHI

considcr rtion

s broug1lt by thc Contractor lo thc sitc ofthC S.・ id、vorks

Itli W'llNllSSIillI that in Pursuancc ol'thc said agrcemeDt and in

rhliunr,'f li(,rpccs..

(Rs ...........) on oibelore the execution of thcsc prescnls paid to thc Contraclor by thc

bnu"r,ln,an, (the reccipi whcreof thc Contractor doth hercby acknowledge) and of sLrch lurthcr

Jranccs (if anyl as mav bc made to him as aforesaid (all of which advanccs arc hercinalicr

collccli\1rl-y- rclcircd ro as thc said amoun{) (hc Contractor doth hcrcby assign unto lhc Go\crnmcDt

the said r:raterials b) rral ol sccurity ibr the said amount

And doth hcreby covcnanl and agrce with thc Govcrnnlent and dcclare ay lblltru :-

(l) 'l rat thc said sun of Rupees ' : - " "" 1{S'

) so advanccd by the Govenlmcnt 10 the Contractor as albrcsaid alld all

o, ,ny f'rnh"r.u,'t', or surns uhich may bc advanccd as albrcsaid shall bc emplo)ed by thc

", 
ntru.to, in o, to.urrds cxpending thc cxccution ol'thc said uorks and for no othcr purposc

\\ ralsoe\cL

(2) Tlrat the matcrials dcLailcd in thc said Running Account Bill (l)) $hich harc bccn oil'ercd to

alril acccPtcd b1 ihc Corcrnmcnt ot 
""u'i-q'lbr 

the sard amount.arc absolutcll by lhc

C,tu"aailj o*,r'piop"ny liec liom encumbranccs ol any kind and 1he Contraclor wrll not

ur,&e any application lbr or rcceirc a lurther advance on the sccurity ofmatcrlals which arc

not absolutcl)' his o\\'n propcrt.l and lice fiom cncumbrances of anl tind aml thc contrac(or

hc:'eby agrces. at all times, t" t"i"'"^fy and save hannlcss the Govcrnmerll agaillst all

q

ol nrale ials and labour and othcr chargc) AND Wlp
to thc ,lonEactor thc sul]r of Rupces, (Rs.

quaDliliis and other parliculars of u4ri
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claims \\'hxtsocvcr 1o any matcrials in respccl olwhich an advancc has bcen madc tti hinl as

albrcsaid.

(i) I'hat the said nraterials detarled in the sard l{unning Account Bill (l}) al1d all othcr materials

on the sccuritv ol which any l'u(hcr advance or advances may hcrcalicr bc rnadc as

albrcsaid (lTcrcinalicr callcd the said matcrials) shall be uscd by thc Contraolor solely in lle
cxccution ol_ tlrc sard Trorks in accotdance wilh the dircctions of thc Dtvisiontl Olliccr
(hcrcinalicr callcd thc Divisional Ofliccr) and in the ternls 01-the said agrcemcnt.

'lhat the Conlllctor shall uakc al his o$u cosl all necessary and adcquate arlangcnrcnl lor
thc propcr \\,atch. sale custody and protcction againsl all risks ofthc said matcrial and that

unlil used in construction as albresaid thc said matcrials shall remain al jthc silc of thc said

(4)

uorks in the Contractor's oustody and at his own risk and on his own rcsponsibility and

shall a1 all timcs be open to inspection by (he Divisional Olficcr or any o authorized

bv him in thc c、 cnt of thc sid matcnals of any pa“ (hCrcOf bclnャ、ol trovcd or

wcar thercof Conlractor \\ill lorth\yilh replacc thc samc \\i
or rcpair and rnakc good thc samc lls requircd by the D- malcrials so

damagcd or becoming dclcrioraled in a grcaler degce than is sc and
qualil)

r\Jc to the conrractor on account ol_work done lhen on thc occasion of each

the Golernmenl rvill bc at liberty 10 makc a recoveq' tiotn thc Conlraclors

,}ll lbr such
rLctually uscd

j)rcviousl! thc

paymcnt b) deducting there from in thc \alue of the said outcrials (hcn

in tlrc construction and in respecl o[ which rccover-,- has not bccll madc

valuc lbr this purposc being determincd in respccl of each description ol'

ratcs at uhich thc amounl of thc advanccs madc undcr thcsc prcscnts wcrc

´
Ｄ

´
０

brought to rcplacc thc said matetials so rup.rircd cE\r( e{g.\ "}.dls. bc considcrcd as

sccurirvtbrrhcsaidantourrr. ,-.$ \\\rU
'llurt the sJid nrarcnal) shall 

"", n-:\O J"\BV.\ cd from thc sitc ol lht sriJ rrorks

crcept uith lhc $rirren per*ift\V, \\sioh-cl Olllccr or an otlicrr rurlrurizcd b1 lrirn

inrhnrbchalt .) \N\ "
,,-\\-1\ \ (v

lhut the suA16\\ \\l bc{xlLrblc in l'ull whell or bclbrc thc Conlrdctor rcccives

na\menra{\\ \ \ \."\)n"nr ot (hc Price payable to hinr lbr thc said \rorks under thc

"r,n, 
.n\ o.\ \J7 "t rtr. sniJ agricmcnt PI{OVIDIID TI IA I if anv intcrmcdiirtc

rnateriaL at (hc

r alculalcd.

(7) aL lf thc Coilractor shall al any tilnc nlakc any delbult in thc perlorlnancc or obscrvation lll

aLry rcspccl ol any oflhc tcrms and provisions oflhe said agrcerncnt or ofthcse prcscnls thc

lrrial amount of rhc advancc or advanccs fiat may still bc o\\ing 10 thc Govcrnrneit shall

irnmcdiatcll on the happcning of such dcfhult bc repayablc b.v the Cortractor to thc

( ovcrnmcnt togcthcr \\ith intcrest thereon at tNel\c pcrccnt per annum lronr thc datc or

r( spectivc dalc; ol such advance or advances lo thc datc or repaymcDt and wrth all costs'

cl,argcs. da,nagcs and cxpcnses incurrcd b.v the Goleoment ill or lbr thc rcco\cr) lhcrcol'

o, th'c enlbrccincnr ol fiis sccurity or othcrwisc by rcason ol'(he delaull ol the Contrirctor

arLd any rnoncvs so bccoming due and payablc shall consliltltc a debt duc liom thc

C tntractor lo tilc Co'crnnent ad thc Co,'aclor hcrcb) co'enants and agrccs *ith 16c

C lvcmmcnt to rcpay and the samc rcspcctively lo it according)y

'llrat thc Contraclor herebl chorges all the said matcrials with lhe rcpa)mcrt to (llc

C r*rnrn.n, ol rhc iaiil sum oI Rupecs ..: ; (lts'

.- . . ..-..-.- "" ) and any lurthcr sum or sums uhich ma1 bc adlanccd as

"r,r,a."iJ ",,,f 
all costs charges damages and cxpcnses payablc undcr thcsc prcscnl

ili,CiVrOr,i, nr.wrrVS an.l it is hereby aigrectl and dcclared that ,,ol. Nithstarding anvthirlg

;uch paymcnl

(8)

il

)ayments
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_-

in the said agrcemcnt and $'ithout prejudice 1o lhe powcrs contained thcrcin il and whcther

thc covenalrl li)r paynrcnt and repaymcnt hereinbelbre contained slrall bccomc cnlbrccable

and thc moncy owlng shall no1 be paid to accordingl).
ODce thcrc \\rth lhc (;o\'ernmcnt ma)'at an) tine thcrcalter adopt all or aDy ol lbllo\\'illg

coursrrs as it may dccl)l bcst ;-

(a) Scizc and ntilizc lhc said rnaterials or an,v porl thercof in thc cornpletion of thc said works

on behalf of rhc (lonltaclor in accordancc $ith the provrsions in that belulf contair)cd in thc

said agrccncnt dcbrting thc Contractor \"'i1h thc aclual cost of cfl'ccting such col11plction the

&nounl duc in rcspcct ol'advanccs undcr thcsc prcscnls and crcditing thc ('ontractor \\ith
thc laluc ol \ork donc as he had canicd it out in accordance \\ith thc said aSrccnlcnl dnd itt

thc ratcs thcrcby pr()、 ldcd ll thc balancc is agai:lsl lhc Contractor llc is lo 1he samc lo

thc Governmcnl o11 dcmand

(b) Rcmove and scll by public auclion thc scizcd rnaterials o1 'out of the

moncys arisrng lrom the sale retain all thc surns aQs{ N\ <e \-r" Govcrnncnl

(C)

unJur thcsc pr'cscnt. a,,,1 pry ,,t", thc ,,u,plr. "iA)@"\\V 
"

Dcduct alt.r any part ot thc nroneys oy-{\ "\\$H"""*r't or an) sum due ro thc

('untracror unJcr rhc srid "t.*.G\OJ',\/V
lhct cxccpt us is crnr9pl\ r\ t\\ ( tN-)rcscnts inrcrcst on the said adrcncc shall not hc

ravahlc ." ) \u V
I ltcl c\ccf\l J{ ts crnlxi\ l\ \\\ \, ln\,?rcscnt\ rntcre st orr rlr( sdru uo\ Jrr((
,ayablc 

^C ( \" "/ \ \ \ \)
thar in-lh(\( 6\\ \\.oniti.t bctwccrl thc provisions ttf thcsc prcsen(s und thc said

t{:"il'}\\yrr,,ni or rhesc lt"*,:, :l:ll ll:::lll1]lli:.::"::,:i::l:,:,0::p-,::,""1

(e)

(10)

,titt"r"n\\ V-,r*r thc construction or elTect of thesc prescnts thc scltlemcnl of which

l,u. not N-\-h-"ret,lbcforc cxprcssly provided for thc samc shall bc rclil'rcd 10 thc

liupcrintending lllginccr/Exccutile District Olllcer/Ofljc"l. 9n"^ St:d" ,highcr 
to ollicer

,,gn"d thc og,l"n,"it Circle *hosc ...... . . . . dccision shall be final and thc provisions of

r ,i arbitrorilon .,\cl 19,10 lbr thc timc bcing rn force so far as rhcy arc applicablc slull apply

D any such tclircncc.

Signed, Scalcd irnd l)clircrccl bl in the prescnce

ol':

\\'ilncss:

(Na ne,T tlc and Addrcss)
(NannC.T“ lc and AddreSs)

Witncss:
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SPECIFICATI()NS

Spccifications can bc secn in thc

Barragc Division Sukkur on anY

officc of thc Executive Enginccr
working da1'during officc hours.

il
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DRAWINGS

Drawings can bc St・ cn in thc ofrlcc Of thc Exccutivc Enginccr

i3arragc l)ivislon Sukkur on any working day during offlcc hours


